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Is the Leading House ia I

FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
M. J. KEHOE.

b

9
Getting will receive my 

personal attention

Athens, Leeds Cônnty, Ontario, Tuesday. Bept. 20, 1892.

COUNTY FfEWS.
VOL. VIII. NO j6.

There were 104 head of oattle on the 
grounds.

The show of hotsee, marea and 
oolta was large in quantity, put ex
perts say that the quality was not up 
to former years. An owner of one or 

latetliuenee—A Lttu. or *very- Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- the corapetiffg carriage teams ex-
thina W.U Mixed op. day of last week were anxious days nrMeed wonder at the poor quality of

fobfab. ^ for the directors of VnionyiUe fair. §0v80a shown, and wap quickly met
, :* —— _ They had pledged the society for a w;,h the retort that the price of n

Moitiuv. Sept. 19. Mr. B.. D8W» |irge amount in prises, they had in this country was such that it did 
sett re tamed homo from Athens on ma(je gtrenuons exertions to make the n0^ pfty to flt up first class horses, as 
Sunday. foira success and with that inherent they would not bring prices that

Farmers complain of the ground feeling of hope, they anxiously ma(je it an object for people to do so. 
being very wet for ploughing. looked forward to a auoeessftit *»fr- There weie over twenty brood

Potatoes are a very poor crop in 0n Tuesday evening when nearly all on exhibition, with a oorresp--------,
this seeuon on a*eOatttrpf Ihe rot. the exhihits for the nails were hi their number of foals, and one two and 

Mias H. Bales is visiting friends in phoefl it pitthi t0 see that in three ytM 0ld eolts were largely 
Athens. nearly every department there was an represented. We refer our readers to

Tbos. Myers left on Tuesday morn- Mceilent and large exhibit. The tha i;Bt 0f prises, whiqh will appear 
ing with a oar load of horses for the only perceptible falling off was in the next week, for the prize winners in 
Manitoba market. I root, vegetable, and grain depart- the different department».
" Misa Lnoy Dowsett and MISS y• | menta. This osn he easily aooonnted On the grounds the all absorbing 

Freeman are visiting friends m for by the fact that t(ie wet weather I t0p0 of interest was the bones of the 
Athens. had so lengthened the season that on Mastodon. Very little display or

Jas. Hales, B. A. of Toronto 16 ex> many farms the crops of roots and j canvassing was done. Mr. Jelly, the 
pectcd home on a vieil this week. e vegetables was ah almost total proprietor, was present on the Inside 
number from here will attend Delta yinre However what was shown 0f the tent and gave explanation! that 
fair this season if the weather is nee. I ,Bng j, hy no means a small were satisfactory to all. It was one

exhibit) was of the very best quality, 10f the oonditiona on which tickets 
WH.TSETOWN. I Bnd , man who arrived on the w8r8 B0ld to parties on en teeing, that

^aSW’Sjaj.**
«J^r'stiurdav and Sunday ”t her on exhibition there. On entering the enter into a learned description of the 
fttîJfb™ V main haU, a change for the better was bones and their sise, weight, or ap-

We are afraid if Johnny isnH, at ones peroeived. The apaoe usually pearanoe, is not our bnjinere, brt we
locked after a little tetter, he will torn devoted to the arts department had I can only say to those fond of

ÏSKSi^eüS S EST- jns svüs SA
oXot thir^iBit of Fred'. Ts but aUimaL .se shown by Mrs. R. E. Tuesday and Wednesday next, at 
c0 weii hia wedding Cornell of Elbe Mills, and embraced a Lyndhurst on Thursday and Friday,

large and varied collection, many of or at Frstikvillc on the following 
a™'., il, Inst two nr- three years the specimens being very" rare and Wednesday and Thursday. .

thio Vm« ornwn to be a very fashion- were very nieely arranged, showing The crowd was large and orderly, 
Diace for the gyps?es. that although an amateur taxidermist, „0t a drunken man or a brawl die- 

There is^nite a large band S^ped Mrs. Cornell has every reason to feel turbed the grounds during the three 
Sometbme ought to be proud of her ability and taste in pre- days of the fair. The receipts from 

u fot^o to crèvent them serving and showing off to the best all sources will foot up nearly as
done in the future to rreventuiem ^"8 a ooHeetion. u™, aa on f(jrmet year., and tsken
to°ePvPernyÜyàud we don't think they Theltower stand in the centre of Esther the fair of 1892 can safely 

” ahnnt making no the building was, as usual, well filled be pronounced a success.
. „,ii„iMPtbat might Drove useful with a fine collection of house plants I We would fail in oor duty did we-

7 ^ ** and flowers. Fruit and dairy pro-1 not on behalf ef the manager» of the
to tnem. I ducts were exhibited in large quan- |fajr tender ear thanks to Superintend-

«O.»™,,.. Itities. The eompetition for B»b-Ie„t Mooney, Conductor Flegg and
FBANKViLiimi. cook’s special on home-made bans, I Smith, and every employee of the

. Fbidat, Bept. 16.—A foot ball O’Donhne’s on doughnuts, and Ornn-1 B. A W., for their kind attention to
club is being organized here by some mi Tigs on bread brought out A large I the welfare ofxhe picsengera over the 
of onr local sports. . display. W. B. Acton had a larger) road during the three day. of the fair.

Mr. Matt, fianton, who hy been in display of heavy lumber, double 
Iowa for the past two years, arrived oarriage and single harness on exhi-. chantuy.
home" on Thursday. jbition. He had a two'horse closed I J -

A gang of gypsies camped hero a carriage nicely painted and lettered | f Monday, Bept. 17. Mrs. Joel 
few days last week and made con- L ThTch he carries hie display ofl Chant is very low, Jî®'
siderahle disturbance. I harness, when moving from place to recovery. They have the sympathy

A surprise party left here Friday I place. The north wing of the main I of their many friends, 
night for the residence of Mr. E. ball was filled on the right hand side Mrs. Juhett Alford is quite si k. 
Ireland. They report having had an with a beautiful and large display of Dr Mailory of Delta is in attendance^ 
excellent evening. pictures in oil, crayon ahd pencil, Mrs. B. Weir and Mrs. W. Uarkor
rlDeath has again, visited the homo Miss Etta Ransier secured first, and are also sick. Mrs. S. Weir expects
*Mr. and Mrs. Froeman and claimed Mrs. B. W. Loveriu second prize on to have a tumor removed from her 
for his victim the youngest daughter, collection 0f paintings. On the nose thia week. .. . .
whioh sadptvenc occurreff'on Monday, opposite aide the Singer Sewing Mr. G. J. Alford and family 
12th inst About six months ago Machine Co’y was represented by frionda lnlBumta Rapids and also the 
they were called to mourn the death Uym, Obipman, gen. agent, and H. Wolford Camp meeting where they 
of another daughter. Her health Bryant and six other assistants, [report a large attendance, 
began to fail and lung trouble com- Their department was thronged dur- U A good mamy *°“ kereatte 
meneed which proved fatal. The ingthe exhibition and the obliging I «.o harvest dmner at Plum Hollow
funeral services was conducted in the assistants were kept busy answering | last week._____
Methodist Church by the Rev. A. A. questions and showing samples ofl Fofotoof ara ottiûg b y
Radley on Wednesday, 14th. The I wori, done on the different maohinoi. here. „. ., . ____
family have the deep and hoartielt Besides taking a number of order», Mr. B. T Büewon * Burning » 
sympathy of the people of this vioin- tbey paved the way for future orders I silo lor Mr-f1-qj’fiY- wne M one —
ity in their bereavement. _ _ _ | by Blowing all those interested *AdtUKnowlton is gettinfi

TEE OHIOHmiÆ TAIE.

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. EÜINT8BE3TXKS LETTIB8 FBOX OUB 
STAFF OF OOBIESPOHMETS.Rob’t Wright & Co. The

Good and the Receipts Satletoctory.
Thia apaca win hanoelMth be 
raaerrM tor Mr. Lord. Fur 
nlture dealer and Under- 
taker, BrockvtUe, who will 
aae it to oaU tho attention ot 
random of this paper to hie

. .A Budget of Howe end Qoeelp. Pereoual ÏÏÎ

RECEIVED BY EXPRESS

New Shot Silks
Our Milliners have returned from the Millinery 

Markets, and early fall orders can now receive 

prompt attention. An immense range of MiUiq- 

ery Goods to select from.

- '
orses

«fi MiNew Shot Surah
gaSSa
tie «flirte to nddelnfl tho
price ei furniture eo that the 
farmer can buy it aa well aa 
the millionaire. Thoeo $15 
Bedroom Bette, went very 
feet, but another lot is daily 
expected.

New Feather Trimmings mNew Swansdown 25c. Quality 
Albert Twill Dress Goods 

For 13c. Tard.

Z -

New Dress Rouchings
New Down Cushions

H New Wrap Shawls.
Telephone 149. GEO» G HUTCHESON & CO.

We are Convinced that
MOFFATT & SCOTT

LORDThis comprises a large purchase at » recent Trade Sale. They 

are aU new and stylish patterns in dark colorings and one yard 

■ wide. They are selling like hot cakes, and should be seen at 

once. z

Another/Purchase
Handsome Patterns and Colorings

fine All-Wool Striped Flannels ^ _ ■

66c. Quality 
For 39c Yard.

41
MtoFBeeioifAL cards.

t
I» :-A

Dr.O.M. B. CORNELL,
■GENERAL MERCHANTS. BROCKVILLE 

PUTBICIAN. HUBUEON A ACCOUCHEUR.
BUELL STREET, .

Addison and Rocksprings ft I
i ■ Dr- Stanley S. Cornell

MAIN STREET, - ATHENS
Specialty Diseases or Women. 

n»ys:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays._______

J. T. Harte, M.D.,C.M„
aîïïS1. RoÆ aTÆSiIgSfeSStessffga

f. P. Lamb, L.D.8.,

ÊfrriOEBtaboth mechanical and «urgical Com-
Istry.

PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR

a^pI^Y^’A^gglR8^8:
AMD SELL AT BOTTOM PRICES

i
DELTA FALL FAIR

TOOTAT AHD WTOHMSAT

September 20th and 21st
{SÏÏSÎSg eiuMUciStoitmar
duringtooI^Sro^em àîSffid andeat- 

prise liât aod list ofipeolal prises.

Oup'Spring Goods
Have Just arrived and for Quality. 
Quantity and Prices we defy competi
tion. Our Prints, Ginghams, Shirtings, 
Cattonades, Gray Cottons, and Tweeds 
are very attractive and cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. Beets and Shoos, 
Ready Mixed Paints. Loads, Oils.Glaro. 
Crockery, Etc., are far Superior In 
Quality than ever before shown.

it.
,7..................................... ;........................... ..........................*............... .......................^

. BOYS’ SUITS in two and three piece*, dark wool tweeds. Boys' V 
: Pea Jacket», Boy»’ Long Ulsters, all well and stylishly made up to our ;

■ Special order. * -,a,«»...»»»••••••••••a..»•••••••••••••
tain a

forerunner of 
tour.Fine Dress Goods ^OUB TEAS at She., 30c., 36c, 

and «Oc. par lb. are unequalled 
for flavor and for atren th.

f.I

k Bemember we alwaya give aa 
many lba. of BUUAH for «1 
na any “ House ” In tho Trade.

The newest materials in the Drees Goods market! are 

40 inch AlhWon!"French Popluw in black» and colors, fine 

All WootShot French Dreaa Goode in different colorings.

We are now ahawfag »N twnenso range of hne Drew 

Goods in tho’ncwer materials ; also some real novelties in 

Dress Trimmings, all just opened up.
Th'> èapid sales we are making from onr large range of

fine German Mantles leads us to believe that wo have the 

most correct thing in style, fit and value.

Farmersville odge
No. 17

Th» Gamble Hotree,

and Fits ohabaxtbed

v-JUj

°dr motto-SIsSH1rHi
ATHENS.

MOFFATT & SCOTT LYNDHURST - FAIR
THTODAT AST FSDAT

September 22nd and 23rdFRED. PIBRCR Prop’r.

THI

WSAIV THE

WESTERN CANADA
LOAN AND 8AVIN68 CO Robert Wright & Co.MONEY TO LOAN

thl flelforohaid, garden snAome.

TORONTO.^^«hSST.fcuLnt SSoti&'”on 
" improve Tomato

““‘orTowm«iér-ic& & THE HON. GEORGE W. ALLAN.
PRESIDENT

TELEPHONE 188.
. «1

AGEORGE GOODERHAM,
VICE-PREBIDENTSEEDS 

Garden, Field and Flower ;»LjMoney to Lend GOODS MUST BE SOLDA full stock just received—All *1 -ON---------

Fresh & Reliable ’arm or City Property FRANKVILLE - FAIR
WZDHESDAÏ MD

September 28th and 29th

-ALSO------ -f
UNSEED meal

AND

k FAVORABLE TERMS FOR REPAYMENT.

SAXON WASHBURN,
ATHENS,, ONT.

I
tising and honest methods.

But there Will always be room for discrimination. Some buainesses are 
curious. You buy - and shrewdly flatter yourself that you have captured a
, . w i .z-'-L _____ nn4 A rnlrnit hpB.lt.hv wav of tradinc tellsbargain.

GROUND, OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.
H
S/ ......................... .. I by showing all those interested In our go i

Our Harmonic Band are practising I gewing machines exactly what they! _ . .
hard for tho concert to be held here woaid do, under proper management, better and also onr poet mrewr. 
the last sight of the fair. and the mechanism of the Singer ie eo "

Fbiday, Sept. 10.—A football club gimple that a child of tender years can cutting com.
■ :—.i>iwl li.rfl. I nnnr.la It o 1 miml as well US OTIC of If, Our CUTOP ni

sKa5tss5tr«
Here are a few things we ask you to see if you’re in need of any such

Farmers are busy thrashing, and'will
iry.o vnqu

tho camp meeting at Wolford on I collection covered a space of 9x301 Falls last week.
^ Mraf T. Gibson of Collisgwood is I In the Dairy HaU, Messrs. F. L. i wbstpobt.

visiting friosde and relatives here. Moore and John Kendrick had nearly _Y0ur oorres-
On account of tho eamp meeting at ft ton of honey on exhibition. The Feibav Sept. 16,-^ur e»rrre

Wolford there was no eery cos In the h;Tes of working bees were s great pondent^ 
Methodist churoh last Sunday. curiosity, not only to the human quite . , f,,tu,e

Mr. Ed. Latimer of Lan^owne was biped0> but to the busy little ‘?derH “^St fnntine party oonsisting 
» guest of Mr. Ezra Ireland on Sun- otthe snrronndhtg neighborhood, *» Th« duckhnr . Jlme®
dav last. I thousands of them left off work and I ' aua! Win,. Adial Taugart

Mr. H. Dyer of Westport was » Lathered in the building and around ’ 4^f, to natan Brasil SJohn
guoat of Enos Soper on Sunday last. tlie hives on exhibition, until they W. W. Busaell, Jobnat >
f The new buildings on the fair „Lly drove the eighteecre out ot .he Deacon and othova whioh went down 
grounds are going up lively, saysLaUding. There was .fair displayof tho Lowe^

1 ; - GLEN BUELL. I in it," simply because tho making °f ! ^ 3^a™d° 14th on "Lcount of the ill

„AvmtDAT, 8eP‘' in’if «hJ W«t ters'liM^ecome’l thing of" the ^aat. ness of the teacher's mother, viz.,
KSSS?«££* / LS* Æ“eRoTs r PcKhingha. been excellent

Harvesting is all through an doom 6^ ^principaI exhibitors, in Sand Lake for ‘he past montii and 
cutting is all the rage. Mr. Gdroy I ®ne H Boyd, Brockville, and j is quite good yet. ^ Silver chub min- 
bae bis corn in the silo at last. He Btyng, Athens, made very nows are required for bait,
thinks silos do not pay. ^ait year b I : ^ fuplaya of buggies and -\It is reported, that it was danger- 
had poor lack with the machine helcreuitaDie ni.pi , bb Las for » person to pare down Main
had, goto thought he would h‘” * T^, poultry honte wre filled, there street onWednesday m^it on.m
change this year and got Mr. David I . jqq pairs of fowl on exhi-1 count of the bullets, which whistled
son Irom the Tin Csp, and. » )”8|yâon, and the birds were all of in aU directions from » ‘birty-two 
like jumping ont of the frying P“n “oerior strains and quality. calibre revolver, In the hands of a

► . re TheTheep building was filled. The stables, wo would li>e to see them
maker took * ,trlP L-Up!,,»] exhibitors were Wm. Neil- prove themeelvee worthy of the name, 

down to WMCSester and name ^ *P8ons Lvn B F Blanoher, Misses Grothier and Johnston are
with a new hor.o-a black ™ this ™ ^ 0f Laving a store W-P™»-'"
time. . I Oreenbueh who showed Shropshire, street, next door to R. Janson h Co.,
/satuedat, Sept. 17. ynmntflle andOxford Downs, wbiie™John 1 for a millinery and dressmaking
ffir is a tiling of the Lnereon, of Chantry, had a large and establishment. Wo wish them on-
bovs know now who has the fastest! _on’fffcr.^M J bounded snoeess.

One of our young men had the |M8e asîret "veer1'owing °to ^Mr “ .
honor of waiting on the tables •t|,“J?“ . 7 ' herd of \) ab Aortal s*mw X__
Forth's during the fair end he fl04..*® This wss not through Joliette, Qne„ Sept. 8.—While
much excited over the young lld'“ he hid with the hit n if Joseph Laasale of Ste. Emile, a few
thstheput the syrup on the l^e «J^ke had with toe^wr or^ti* nortfa ot this place, was out
cloth instead of in the dish. Yon ^*D*g”*'Eowe,er to "»->» a hunting, he aaw * bird of immense 
most not be so excitable, Joe. I?*. D**f““*V u 0’,er did next size, and with quick aim brought it

^ku^a Tom

aAn*WB^

iTSSri boot warn dr, iMuroa wuigodirootu, Our cheoee factory is turomg out tnr6d 3 firet^ 2 the lower part of the body, and it has
68 clieose per week at an average of ^Tnd and tho Ldat for beat herd a ealfs tail. This monster im*. 
76 lbs. each. UrHnl.teins Tho Reporter’s Kodak almost 400 pound», and ia now <m

The young choose miker got * MCélient nhotmi of his 1st exhibition at the reeidenoe of Mr. Alt
smoking cap. made and painted old heifers.1 Charland in thia town,

tho fairs. Girls, look out. 19

ALLAN TURNER & CO. Embroidery Flquncings 
Art Muslins 
Sateens and Prints 
Parasols and Umbrellas 
Lisle Hosiery

White Embroideries 
Blk. and Col’d Henriettas 
Victoria Lawns 
Silk and Kid Gloves 
Cotton Hosiery 

We have special lines in all the above goods and will quote you the best 

figures alwsgp. ; ^ e—

Money to Loan.

AthBMl JOHN OAWLBY.

Chemists and Druggists
KING STREET, BROCKVILLE

WANTED W

LEWIS & PATTERSONTelephone
)

BROCKVILLE 1

sharpened at reasonable prices.

i•7 c. M. BABCOCK’Sw. g. McLaughlin Yf*
j® *

60,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

Fall and Winter Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry 
Goods is now Complete.

»9 V
,8 Aa
j

Over Three Hundred Styles to chooee from, and no 
Cheviot., Serges, Stanley Soiling* *«-. pattern* strictly oonfine.1 to myrelf

for Brockville.
The finest Navy and Black Serges and Bsteminee.

All the new Mantles are in all the new style» and cut.

THE PLACE FOR HOSIERY.

Rouillox’b French Kid Glove* for Brockville.
all kinds—said to be of

■IGHEST CASH PRICE AT
THE brockville

TANNERY.

A. G. McORADY SONS.

MLOOK - HERB l
A Valuable Watch for ( 

only $7.001
of corn

MElgin movement, fully warranted in a 
3 OZ. Nickel Silver oaae. Call and 
examine and lw convinced that you 
get extra value for yonr money.

My stock of Roll Plate Jewelry is 
new and well selected. ,

assortment of Bracelet*,

Sole agent for Fasni 
The place to boy Erekine & Beveridge’s linens of 

the best makers of these goods in the world.

:
White -: : The■ A big lot of new Silks, Bengalines, and Shot SUk, and Velvet* just in. 

the good*—none like them in Brockville. ^ 88
£rS^nanTdher^:

Gem ^In^^Koe^r Rin^ md 

Wedding Rigge .m 8oMd GoId

C, HE. BABCOCK,
- %brockville

TELEPHONE 197.

di k*01«k* Silverware and Optical 

goods at rockbottom prices. Now 1» 
the time to secure bargain*. „•

tioï^SSSti^r»^'^1' Gi”
me a call in the Parish block opposite 
the Gamble House, Athens. 

Respectfully yours,
..Y^!ridwhtohlri!ik i'Ær

/• JOS. LANE, A Word About StogasSX. opposite Male/’s Boot a Shoe Store.

■ MCKTILLC,
x * Onto the

L116BST STOCÉ 8FHTCHB8
, * of any house in town.

Hie Stock of Clock». JowellorV.J^aniondB, 
Bpectaole». Etc., Is complete in every Depart-
eBentanWUl fee 8*w Eiffel. 

Hopatriar hy^ WoHtmo.

Give us » o*ll when wanting Anything 1* onr

sr
BapoewnToiiiiumiSSS*-------;---------

f fiettfific H. R. KNOWLTOHBrockville's Cheap Shoe Store,
W. L. MALEY

ATHENS

MT BrockvtUe, Beet. V) im.

/
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ÜMiL^ „
» wire, of |Mt trouble to he. Bat I unto»°*^ _,,,, r„„,„u. i.,t—-

my Ayrtar. when .ho told, with g3| “^^2 ££•“‘SU*. to .

^Hoboes, Mr. Donovan, thatyou will Ien»toS2ÏSiN^BoeSd OddL^Kfîï » Wrm ~~ * “•ft,><lM *—*"**• JttSSSSTreewt meeting7of She

èeip sfi&S.-:
4£&*r£vi? Mels.‘l5 le^,tLsirLirto r.^ *. uni. ^ «s y. «<* ^

gobM hod been deetiOT thourht it wae I silently ee «hosts ; and, without a weed, his ^ pronounced incurable by Mon- written by Mm . ^ wmmT . _ __A
the ^weU tod thegold, I thought ltwee I Qd a k„ ^ the Indian, MdAleiiindrU doc to re, ia now to- Leo end cent ^aEdmtoton *»* raraiTedby Qin , little brandy tod water—netsfe®^S3 bSSSraËSpS^ggïâfeat
» Î Lh Zdjut wf.re -L^d O^ ^o^^nt“-hic^ ‘.X^ri £7. toTeSE- ofllVd«n>]g rato^UrarOü two or throe
•pent his etening» l to8“ .me,,? b*,™ 'ïTÎ I -111, two «old handle», end reeled on gold k-rhood. The etory of hie miraoulooi cure Company. He u away north of tin W» Step the face and cheat with the wetbn,ia-'s..«sS

sarsi^Kjax «. sïj;ts£3s s*aS3.*Sva«Si: tiressns^ySf» -Æïfi*.. «et„ «y-,

Ew;:B£F,,Ï£3"1'ïï s.-^iFCS5S srs^r^tsurmsl
® sfeseKB SSKSSttHË SSSS8gæSâ btewB££3fS

pss^naasfi

ushasv-MsaS &j4 -j- tt-zs-s£&

Eass.a.tro1^ S feæSïïSslK SHrJ€»£!s \& h -S-S-'l’S
nuy 5535 tdtven PE « tbî^'jfT^thi one* heure «£ •£»«•<-* Sftÿÿ SiriM ££ dt ^ebïŒ th. ÇkreRWer, .
^C.Ôd d^Zîooc. back till lato.” notuülU to M<m, **J.«y^tog 1«=^ btok in thi Vrioto “*^g “ ml wSTthat I cerne home ««tog, to
■Æedo7tïenS.t0 H. doeen’t toll ne ^tog“ol AnglotodlaT Bntwhntthey conchy TLrobtebUn ^ nnd to*., two me, with moeto^ mj;

servante about hi. affaire. Bat tteVJ did, or wly ^^miXT^Ü. cL£ drow.y l.ngour peïv.ded the roc me and H ^ tM/*K,ntinulngth«twitch1ug jto«« ^^l'.^^LÜTüq.
•omethieg very queer about him. I don t J^^^JJ^uTtod to. membem effecte'd me to each an mrttot. that .B f.It onuppingthath^ g»««M *^j*5g* ^■S.^teiCty mUeT^.r itadtop 

k" Doeeu'thL ‘ether oxerolto toy control efth. ^me^ouen wto ?°d«™ vhto. that would epJ^y Stoweto” r.nTy^mptoma Itoffm^to wab»». o^

"Ï Not 1 bit of it Why, hi. father dote, tory, but C^îrktogTt 'h’fc '*Oc*.”/•«.' the pipe, fell from th. nerve- £toth£dto\85&e ? iuatoto^ a «otod Hudtonb Bay ,Ogrgfc.&».» M

on him, and would toy and get the moonfor th« theory 1 had W. working out to myIt y „f lb„1,.^oke„i .„d were to- “oko, and nmmhtod unootociou. for | iaifbntod. to»rfJ~ d t^adrf
And wbetjdcout hi. mother t " ^taftomto l«t to ^çbtoto. 5^5^^»to^bù^ £ t ÜTT ‘.nt^Su E^S^SS-WteX IS

hU brother. In fact, I think the miiroe i. tod-looking litUe creature ; I tokedberlf I 4 ff Then he charged a pipe with opium, j j hjtthe use of my right m and ion | th ink of. ,1 tttoo on a oomfcitable
.traidoftlr.R.ua.d, He doe.n’t treet W. .b.could give--»«!!nSS tod. coiling himtoif to - -—J? entirely; my^rigbt eye wto dtotortS At ^VSiSSVUCS The

t m' wsa’E^Jsyt^
ï^!l àtïï ^‘iitocuUet^or htadmnc^

= ySSSS&tiaAwï
°>I>toM him that many thing.

îürs^&to^e^S
root A. a torrent wto «bowing me up-

pamed Ronela Odtdl to the itaim. Howto
attired to a long dmmtog goto, bad TurkUh®”e-üb;r3s-V£SitsssSS-Sseves had the same dreamy look which I bad

menu and manner were inggeetlve of a 
nenon walking in hi. .leap rather then a 
miking ootocioue men. ThU miggeetion 
waa heightened by the fact that before I Zld.foid himh7.r« toll butttootoetuto. 
That, however, .eemed to partially or 
him from hi. lethargic condition, tod turn
ing around, with a do 
that I wercely deemed him 
exclaimed :

“ You stupid fool, why don’t you 
where yon ere going tot ” .

I muttered out on apology, end to. .trod, 
down the «telm growling to himtolf.

a Who i. thatT” I uked of the torrent. 
I* That’, the meeter*! eldtot eon.”
•• He’» n queer-looking fellow. ____
•I I ihoala think he wto,” eneweed the 

girl, with e eniggering tough. I ehorid
"‘“'wolL upon*my word, I ehonld be ie- 
olined to egreo with you,” I remerked. 
'• Whet does he do T”

•< Nothing bat «moke the greeter pert ol
th“ Does he follow no boeineto or profee- 

eiont”

*•1

,sSand i <f1 of
eve we 
it! Bee, you have set

:p
Mnq the other he^kipt to e eooret drawer 

. her tennis nit linen old toorltclr. to hi. library, end he
??hi cried; "my bengeyon've erptotoed tL woTktog of

±jz trtkT^^S

conclusion that it oould not bs opened
te»*;? s^tîsrhSr e^Li
Stoug into the room. How did he mensge

____RTLt was the problem I had to solve,
m ' ----------- # l lid tirnt done I fSt that I should be aMe

, .the mm
WmËmSsÊÈ. nen.v eo oeged one morning to I we the major portion ol tlmm et tonobeon,

of hto
knotty ^‘v0^ I wUoüm Anglo-Indien tody-three oherm-
my eentert attention,^! wml wa_ | hi. eldert ton, Roltod
d^’tod^MW to my “Oomo ÔÎ.1I, n yraog ipen about tonr-end-twenty,
SX ^ ^.“rinTo1^ I du* ’mîTwStod* rouble by two

. WI Wto not to K.'0' “tl« lwtobUrar “derfy,1* todef.;

"Wht I told yon rat to dtotnrbm. jgdtod to too Urn g^to^J^

Iratotel’pcS^ you. Ho ray. hi. brai-1 forthotoeM 0Ter u,. Colorai

-ffsSssr;, „ r^boiCinM.'i'rb^, tï,^5rtÆTih.rayanthtod^ s
tome. It bore the name t I ^ Ronald Odell was a most «traor-

........ ................?»............................ I dinary-looking young fellow. He had been
COL. MAURICE O'DELL, I bom and brought up in India, *“4.

_ t I to suffer from sn unconquerable< laasitudo
i The Star and Garter Club. I thst mVe him a lifeless, Insipid appear-
lt................................. ......... ............‘ I ance. iSe was very dark, with dreamy, Ian-

OoL Menrlra OdeU wm on utter etrenger I 8"id.uy" “i“,eip5^“l rad thin,

BBtg^asp^SSS

’ »s»a«gsg. ÿ sÿs-rEafcaStEtt

M:PuŒg mra. ‘H^rîl*^ ^.’ti^'K^wUh 
'tS »cXr.op kid g.or Utery about ^rcH^ whl-h

SrJr.e'SoUnt to dP fprotobf. tlmt tornobmly living under yon,
ÏÆSSEST‘v^mÎ; I'“'Æll*m7m.,no7 ^Xr«l to.

. ' SîrS'SÏ i“very j “ eWXrvpPintiX.'iPrbn,t'th.tï

TO at your service, OoloneL” .1 re-1 ”][^es^ÎLn^vêpffitlüe^skMl^bAck ” I As we naa now re*«ucu
es siSSSt^ r,tim.m M r'Frresrnrr^ ‘STLWSa.TS-i, „ he„... ,h„ „w, ^
,~S h?J'T:l7 ..‘r-omraLtra '& pu^h.'Kr into the U - „ going w th. r00l m. to era tlT^T^U SL .

merkVtie pereon. I felt et onoo that «noh I »™eolever detootlvc, the mve 7 if thJte w„, »oy COmmuoloetion between more «cmcptible to P'r,“,'”'“e | gt j minlged to .tegger to the table, I tom ooold give me no eumecuou, ~ç--- i P™“£-- rrr'CTT- that up to the

face him and have my back to the light, and I his line. . , little M heun- and inquired of her where the communion- Tho entrance hall was oarpetedwitha j c ^ \ Mid, sternly. “Iam k bad constant medical I WnîuïS and^sball thence workri^s^gbsasi^wbJsa^ÆaHtef^èssias

' tory mam antfiiave spent much of my time I hoped so, for^Ms UXhm ■ k i»ve heard some verv queer noises in there plaoe were most depressum, and a strange, I raUe an .Mam, i »» ^ the adjoining ment of Dr. WUliams' Pink PUli in the I

iTftSSSëSSSiSS brsSfrtJÆ »**ç pMwjfïSf~ss.*yg SSSsHSï- 

rjss^«a-"rr*pvi^»^A-z sge^AcbtHw

^g^aswsa.'ga i^lgagjaggaa; rr^ST’

to recall the detail.. “But in whet wey I tntomoUy wrakrad bee racaltortdetoMoe I y0U”r6| bnt fain't e-goidgm. tha room warn hang with purplcvelviitonr-1 1^oea m intereicw with Mm. able to go about, and dnally to retran to I ' ‘ Fm e eiok woman, doctor.

fesaKap1*
to the Rajah of Mooltan, a man ol great I mclriicg a.““*“>7 “ - noaohmra, a I examined the door through a magnifying „ T0 DBKAM M to uvxl to dream on, 11 d herblwith which he he wm not me." thencallrionMeem I Mothers, am your
Wtolth. Before I leit India he promoted tmn with the etabto. were a oo.cn , and d„tectod fMtmerk. made with pm TO awaken is to lie!" IfiEStar. 1 , The vnn ° ^ I toUow ! Remember that the period when
me with » icnvenir of a very extraordmery I groom rad »W- , . hld ; I ®ilc«,red feet, rad I found they led to one — d, hht and the icmbre npholeter-1 xhe denouement he. yet to be recorded. I Oetrom Broe. *^0, ridelykeowndg I budding into wom.nhori 1» meet
"hJLter. It WM nothing more nor lore 1 ^^^requretedtStl I p.KrTore.r of th. room where. »rt in X reem ^ve it . qioet weird and I A }” d^Tlater Benaft OdeU, alter drug-1 ^.te.and interxiew^th.btoprtototaMve, | rag^ > for th. çhrag
than the skull of one of his ancestors. j » be allowed to spend a quarter of an I <,f gangway had been formed by the boxes I u®anny &ppcurance, and I could not help I gjng himself as usual, w. s found dead on Mr. “ , ,, COOver«mfc with the I wl^h P1' ^fïn^îü^blee DwSar

• As it seemed to me a somewhat frivolous I might be^ w ^pe from wbenCe aid other lumber being moved on one side. aMOoisting itwith the Indian Dreamers I oneof the couches at the club. This ncoeesi- Mr. ^ fL the story told by Mr. for the ■P®»4? <^fe.o! f^^rfTfiTwUl
matter ftr Colonel totoke ”?4^Lu ct I the skull and other thingsTStl been stolen. This was very suggestive, and rappwff on Club riteB BUd ceremonies that were far I uted an inquest, and the verdiot was that toota,, and that^hia hopeless I *° fo™*1**- A ®f .« Rations and

___   . had l«it the moldy old skull ol l toe s with the colonel I had the wainscot I found that it was hollow. orthodox, whUe the sentence on the I he had died from a narcotic, but whether Sands, and lurtber known oonvinoe you. Beware of imitations
a dead and gohb Rajah, Iij * *Exo^an While mt^heroom dsrinbto l JR» mu tto* I searched for a meansot I and wbioh I took tç be the club’s I uken with the intention of destroying case remarkable “« I take no substitute,
me. Colonel, but youcan Warily f?P®° I to te6p t0 „yMlf, and my object in asking I opening it, but without reeult, «utelwith motto> was uke the handwriting on the j ;ife merely to produce .lorn there wa« no I tbrougho ® Dr. ^illiams^/ink i Th eilt., cketnr.
to devote my energiee to traoing this , I . j p^ the room alone^ was to put tbie I almost startling BUddenne*ç, *? J wall at - Bel.hart»r’» feaet. It wae preg-1 evyence to .how. JUthougb I had no ovi-1 thequery ili y Rmith replied that I TbC , ,
what grewaome .ouvenir of youre,_ whioh I to ^ I my hand up and down the ude ofthc wood- I nant wjlh a terrible meaning. . I dence to offer, I wto firmly convinced in my I Pill, are § that in First Goat—8ay, Willie, which do yon
probably tho thief will baa ten toliury a. I P fl‘” o[ dark „ld oak, polished work, the door .wnng back. I had uocon- Whilo I was still engaged in examining I own mind that the poor week fellow had I the "*8™ . h d never handled a I like the beet, fresh tomatoes or canned
speedily to possible, unlewhe happens to be Thettoor^ wM not’ f,ingle Udoraly touched the spring, and peering th^r“om B h.» rang, and inetantly the I commilui enioide,- from.a sense of shame at hl. experience, be had1 never Amatos. ? , .
of a very morbid turn of mini _ .. ... I î^ard tLt was movable. Having satisfied into the black void thus disclosed by the ^Bdoj1 woman became greatly exoitri, for I (j,, discovery I had made. remedy th*®,8°1f“! .h ’ J|,fn them Beoond Ooatr-Oh, canned tomatoes, bv

“ You are a httle premature, esid the I board^tlmt ^ mx, pr|.,Edri to opening of the door, I was enabled to dis- “e ,.id it wm her husband rad timt ha I of 00urte, after this ‘I»g10*S“ri “d *5 ^“îwSîI^lowing report, are Girard of I all means 1 I think the ran tha best part of
Oolonel,wfUl n «»ÿÿ™ ™ Jd nfm OM ” I exmira the wainscoting with the grealct cem, by the flickering light of ‘k? c““dl'> wonld bo so dercely angry if he foond me I rapolure it entailed, the Indian Dreraiera I »» “fECriUiiit remits8 following their nse. I the tomato._________ ;________
sknll hto been valaedat upward of i.12,000. 1 ,nd after going over every inch of it I the head of a flight ol stone steps that were hMe -be would not be responsible for I Ciab Wto broken op, rad all its luxurious I the pin, are not a patent __ .,i eiuitooraO fresbr ■«. «Una’s

“ Twelve thousand pound. 1 I echoed, | rare, ari lu g ^ b/ok a hollow obviously built & the thickness of the w»H. COMCqnence.. She therefore tbruet me Lppointnient, were .old by auction, and its I Dr-WUllame Pink r”Sàder. I Vrre. nLteSl^ No ^m after Srri
as my interest in ™7Tlsl^,r I j to mv rap8 I experienced a strange I At this discovery I almost exclaimed I lnto & ^eg, where a statute had formerly I membere dispersed. It appeared that one I medicine retult of years of j day’s use. Marvellous cures. TreaUseandttMa riTr^lSm^T/^rtblri ^teS.'mXr;0^!  ̂T ^ LY.Ne^ttr^M.rth"^ ±T^U

rx0t0,0rv-^,7anntercïe^m ;:;„:^.V^-ntm7;U,heof=,mera “""'"‘j “ ^ ~r and stimulate and restore tbs C‘mtb“ Lvlco, X Gted.ton. f.mUy

*b2™mo^C wi ef r Wyond £kiri ^ret door, were by no mean, no- bad ranted her te take hereeU off a.t - nnriU bad teW the m^^o^he club ^iu the comte 0^^montes ^^Odril Utt^r di^ d^ndln^viriafri ^ "7
^metat m^  ̂ ^ reXvXy £3^^*^,^ t0 S ÎSa^^Y^ J^eTtblfrrak.

with it, ont wto.tolen, llbfortune would I .* ea door, I could deteot no mean, utely examined the head of the steps, had retired and closed these doors the I uf the peculiar goblet, which the misguided diseatee a. 'Be ^texio, partial I of nature you read about,
ever afterward paiera me. N°w, Mr. Don-1 "PP^d” ',t d SaJe tbat it ,„undri hollow, where I saw unmistakeable tracesoithe liknca w .bsolnte. Not a sound came to I y0oth had do doubt purloined under the trratmrat. Lora daI10e, neuralgia, The muddy water of the Nile to earned 
ovan, I am not a snperstiUoM man, but I I of ”P=nl 8 otber panels, and slippered feet which were so noticeable in The atmosphere was heavy, tod I fmprreaion that it wto nseless m hU fathers P«>y"«> 1prostration, I by nibbing bitter almonds on the sides of
confess thatn thj.m.tencel.m we.k two. exactly Bk.Jbe «ne g ^ „r Ull that covered th, door of the ™m ^ ,nori a of Unguor that Wto room, but that U woridmore “y^Lto, ohronii «teTvtotoU.
enough to ImUevo t^t the Kaj.h «word. ^ ^ j bad ltipntatad for Deteendiug the etepe, which were very ,lto^ther unraaal. I fittingly adorn the tebleof the Drramorf «to. They arc a I Jeta_x tb„„ght yon were to .lav at the
Wtomlte°4mrb!teUrith^meOT mine.” 8 I l^d expired, I rejoined the Colonel, and re- narrow, I rerahed the “Xa‘°ras I ventured from my place of concealment I Club, of which thJiap^f“fuX ■SSS'for the trouble, peonllarto female., MXmteln Hon£) a week 1 Beee-lwto,but

^riDOB^brairaes, rad I will do what I ran I that room except by the doorway from the Urne, I dl,cov«'ed ‘^^work^.t k the delightful and «Kluotive «grato. eadIthe I priatein hi. °M»^ h^wqk«uri from redirai cure In Mi raxes •"•“B*'0”0”'" ^What is woman for 1” was asked by
The window J'st a‘d X£thU, the Jour U^teira, ^ ^ ^ ^ ’h"' n^ré T^tTt Sy ^ ra “L ^to^SX^Ltl i’n^

■7“Yto.y Ira going outon a Government I too small, and the chimney is banri, asyonl with ‘ the “Tretoure certainly wto a piece to he raddreamin, I dre.m. p»tpl«« «et. _________ " They come to a boon andableeeing tomen, I The New York Sun makei thiscommission,(rad sh5l probably be absent I ^ring the “raation wse to Chamber ” ’ was revrairi. In ^e,/ara,ei «hut off , Xe room we. . large I «pUer Thread ter Teleaeepee. '‘ï^pau^i^ôuctnrri by the Dr. 8uj“j* f„r thought, for love,

®SFrssrs*-... i b^“»3SSrMp-!

obliged to depart fox ST-Tïïtfgrt «#£2“ BS,'^ STS* ^
lanatmm rad’when I rerapoairi it’wto^o I Egypt to-morrow. Colonel t” I ukad. | that he wra the thlofwtooorreot, th. myw | produora. double wireon abox «« a;z boxeifor $2 ISO, rad sray b. I ^^^Xra *tm»ghisdion. She 1. for th.
tbTot^tor of . veneX^to pimon, with “ Yes. I start tomorrow night tory wto *0di2L „“Pwhlb,’ b^i robLd his “ Oomowhil. there i. yet u ehraon.My | wtX,b hstwgms to twist tbs .thirad. The had o| aU druggists or dirent by moil from ^^hridnnd her mete. She isfor every-
tS3s TsaferS ra*tX- » at»" *•pTe “ c sz ^

■ ââtsSSÏLS =2kt»i—aja«i ffiSa-SSSSSH PWA.- ^iwSSaSfflsa SsBiufcs^Ws! E^is^rs»»reraentor RJK'SSSS “ SS5ÏSI ‘Ira^Alre^KW «=■*&>=&■» W

‘l^lTra'S'wrionti "“What do you think the nhraora m d L ' raterardtomy motiv. rararalme-trata *, rSîïÜÎ»5 «Tra JSSZ ^ W” remarkri raS furX X

moemfitoof eupporting m. in the character 1 diteov.rmg the thief 1' he eekri, with a T”‘bV'udetormi^d m^tolhadn^hlm for a 8h. wrung her brade in drireto, rad I tbiobar. ________ Mr. Murray Hill to hi. friend, Peek Blip. i, for light She i. the orown
4f tfr’lTto! I tt“^'rif!5^«rhim.''I raewored Umeinto^hoto thto^ ehraM^raoMri^ her to radeXEraT that nothing Iblrtyof the mnatmmnent men inhisto^, "^The' dX“ ra'y. that my luog. are 1 ^^**”1^ I^bSSTbLE* whS!*to ra

tk»î ”*• .iîTl bnwd that he I phatlrally. Whereupon the Colonel looked soon obtaining diitioot evidence tnat my ld« from my reçoive ; and if ehe I , n01 jp,d art began their rareera u ehoo- and that I mart not toko more than I ^ .

A ^Kiri ^ ! Ww. my rt »r>2L

w p’gStSgifehsssrAa«^A«bâÿgBîgrûaS - ^ £

S:£$S”Ï^ rTouS s iïJZJziïz zf.ÿxz£j*2Ji%Â£ zbirpTXo-M^

irtiat Iwraltedhis “T^eaeure piolons ^travora until Iwa-to^ ~ ^u*I to think whrt th. raril might ba. I wto m a. invaUd ought to teke.” amemblri in «hâte uotfor
“it ~ . «naU room lighted £rri to^temeAing more than jraüfy *. Tra-nre Chamb^^ tf. tonm^lra^tM^ toat.Jraitog^I ^ ^XCT ~~ » •» ««>7 Worira-WU! yra marry^î (N.ra- to.5

by ra oriel window. Th. wg. w-ra thtoo._____ < dl latod. .lümmrh thrira. vrai of «union that the purlrirarot dM that I we. about to witoem a ravel. l^^hn^imnmMl nlvl W^dra-MUdXd.l offer yon my “X ronradto thrir renie

SsSSSEBttJaSî sœr«?fitErsafE "-tÿSrSSSî ^^

. UStoE TKim tHrera^ hrietelk ^th htewK •• d-e Utohappra yhraree^anytolnjfjlk. proof. I rioridra* afnU viel^of th. room. Pre- didn't know but -hat^German. might b. MfJJ^wh. own. jAe çvoery hmw yrâ^man 1 Pralrt yra
ïî^iLIE^^SÎlit» • iowefrv including that there 1» anything the matter with the be joxufled m naming any Kntlv the doer opened, rad the husband translated into Frenoh. nor—you or veer brother I I do. I „„ .smokin' room, when I dont «moke |S.’-.^hfiXf^ifui. I in Srt. T Wto Î reel of yourhoraor . to .Stldn of thî w^mra osSTto. H. wm a toU, jjjyflrt are dMightMly fntoraeUng little .. wJl, why dfla^yon ray thatfiretl” P^ue^o room, when I couldn't, play a mouth
"“fall,. n« TnrT mranh intnrMt mil “ Not that I am »wiw oft h» I Btxenu r j v t TnmarVVl In n iu'»rtn,l fl«MB.lmkfaig man. wearing a „riUbtiiree until vou go In bathing with them. When the nnebaad of a big, oglji **'*r 1 , m nnreerv. when I ain’t got no nurse,oZHTJH— raî-ti ttrzs =s^TeLLT;ZL- E®ra?rîi,£!*t3t Ex^afsii'jS,1^ awrarewss 5egaii«eirj;

■Si^g e. ^bâàSiSSst 'SSSSa^l sptxrz*

isSKXM J«f ------ -----------------------------------
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l when in the era 
St'1 ehe said to me.
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capable of he A“,=a|h3S3SSSa'rwy’narrow^eecepv^Theair'at^e’tim»
wu heavily laden with etoctriolty, rad Urn 
animal, were In ooueeqneno. enUra and 
more*. Lorange entered the rage, ra» 
thelees, bnt when he endenrorad to put a 

through her tricha the boost flew ntxÆtrrS£»g
became irritated, but Lorange sucoeeded In 
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saS-rïïSzEmcolor, for .ho hto reprodurad the tlnU.g of

■kin In her diw Women who hum-s&s&iats-srt
that of wool goods or velvet, while the 
brunettes requure the sheen of satin or gloss 
of silk In order to wear black to advantage.

her

afraid of Mr. Ronald. He doesn’t treat his Bhe could give me any pwticularaof the I and ooiUng himself np on an ottoman, he entirely . roy right eye was distorted I At present l«ms«tmgon a
mother at aU well. And now that the clnb that was held there, Md dMinforaed I. » to ®mokef ontü he, Uke the others, and m> tongue partially paralysed. 11 chair ma nice Uttto room ta Ms n *”
Colonel has gone away we shall all have a I me that it was known as the The Indian I .^d to the soporific influences of the WM prescribed for by an Alexandria phyid-1 open window •"}. . Athabasca,

grssga.gaa«S?. “ a^r-i a aaag ettrggr twwfe «sggâ-gayajrjatx.SBM5al*i»j,axisu^aS^EKaBMfeÆsaHEî
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^ A »%_=__ Jb. „ ooald make no "torn. Hows. tod whra | Tb. lratblowof tir. 21«t roand Mt th.

ËSEE^StiiC0RBBTI CBi™ iSFSaSHS EEititsS^tiSof clergy and laity. The language need UI ^ ceillbrnia Ban Bad the Best ei the looking. He made a left lunge at Corbett, I wag down rorei- ^ permanently.

Sf’^SsffiaSsr^: rxiL’ssïîs^ï'^s's safe.«vffi »«sîiK,,ÿaî^s?ïi
"■»“* ‘“JÎLÏ'SSÆmTL™ £ ïetenra-nraul» JS. ««.«.« n«W SriÛTM. ««mod te b. ptorad «.t o, «ft-

— .i^iorsoUuoe toEHb. bncok-oot

et looking after «motion, only. I y-----«. ULL1VAN boeUn I InUlrau’. WM H* «•!.
ratioto njl tint it wn the duty at the I A^J Thow two word. « Round #.—Oorbatt unie led, hot witbontJoninnl tirai., to thmomdlonndnto,bnt_n j VO* pram th. thought. ,ffeot. SuIUtmi led Ü» hit, but Corbett i JMM, Jokn çorbett wra bon. In Sen
write end . thtiker oratainly And. more 1 tint ere running dn^ed. Then Balllvra give him n book- iraïdsco, September ut, 1686. He n. odu-
eoope In mob questions u the I _ 7SX through tb. mind, of hinder on the fee with Utile berm end ceted et the Socivd He.rt CoUego of thetoW, llekinong. «brin. where tb. stub- P^tT) hu.dAd. C U.ou_ g.v. .u„th„ UR on th. ri.ou.de W
.__. • , j””? , ~ .ïl® I (T UTr^ n^Xy wnds, even millions ven did npt show snv want of wind, 1 Bank. While holding the position be won theSES.*iSTb^yTl InST»'^riïiS&Gbly o^whsn .child -U exporte J\ FA STOd The .wS
die without baptism I if n (<\x greatest fight of the • p^ots, but hie blows did not seem to I and drifted Into fighting as a business.

* not pay the tax ; the Lake Megsntio affair | fj y ft v\ age took place last Weaken the bio fellow, who ar-tx-ared only | profesdomürecoi
when e women wee opened on tie order of I Jr EY >*,nfght et the OÏympio J£f'n “ g ’ rl* 7 D.v.B»m«, tooroundn .
» •SÜl.’ï'i!”1/ ^tfr’ .îl^ïS1. oiüStri I ” - - ® anbtoqnratot.. New Round 10.-Corbett .toed up to hi. mu, Btiratad of Butta Mon.
to mtablish thed.sth,for the ■otoobjeotof 0rlwnl „d y,, gr^t John L, SnUivnn, like . m.jor u.d the men ejed e«k other DiewwhiJKk Burke, the "Irtoh Led.-et 
tiptiringtheohiM, whioh wu «ftirwud.1 th. unbintod ohsmpion of m.oy yrara, WM Hk. SulU™. iotgohi. iritfortb. Soo Frano^rigbtround^
ratarnrafto iti p>os in laid low by . men of superior sd.no. and jaWi^bnt only touched lightly. Sulliv.n ro^tod Joe CEo,ndU “

* ■ nnd bnrlod with her, Whnt e oonriMt, | thmtT ft wm In U» 2i.t ronnd tint JmllMd with tb. left Both Unded left on ----------
ft l0* «Î® mTt ‘botwoenthooo two mm I Corbett onoked the Borionpog in the j.w the f»oe, but weekly. Th. Be me 
b”v,01 U» mme Choroh. of the eeme ud hil end SoUTven *em^ ogelo. BoUieen'. left tonnd Corbett', feue I
tmobing, and of the mm. dootrtoe, m. ri I to y, tr^k., . ohopplne blook ^ghtij. Sullivan roiemd the left ud
whom will not eecriâoe two doUer. to I (or Corbett, who Dundy Jim hanged Corbett iomned beck. Corbett Unded lett I Defented George Atklnmo, two round., beptim n child, while the other riik. th. I , . t g Thm he .lodged in • on fl0J J~ulTan —, t,ft „„ fnce I Dojonted FmriToiov. r, two rouvd.,
morlflo.ofelli.to beptim .being which I rflXh.“ SolUv.n f.il Uk. . lngT In 10 I ■■ i”°n e berg, on the
be doe, not know to bo Uriog; *n4 th" I Moond. Corbett wm declared victor, end it *Round 11.—It now began to look like n| Bested Joe McAoliffe In e point content, four
queetion of the Stater, of Providenoe. who | Bot tw0 minute, end efter wetnr , fl kt_ B„niv,n could not get --------
k»" mtebUriuKl n ftmqnrt-ontenng Prim». I ,nd .nunonle were applied that Soll ren sltfight blow on the clever Californien, end 
md wk> tender like regulor cookehop* I mrieed. During the enrly roond. SolUvnn Oorlitt ooold not hurt John when bo did 
kornomf« bouquets riven onteld. of Mont-1 ^ hil hrold ro.be. in min. Corbett lind. A ooupU of light peuoa and n good 
tool, md that without paying any prient, I ol,„riy dodged them .11 end ioverlebly deal of running around by Corbett followed.
lioenmor tai. __ . . I BuUimn ndaflraotod hi. blow.. Corbett Co»b«tt bit Bollimn in the face with hi.

RriMrino^rintotho ^*1‘h.'*rt‘°'McUimodflr.t blood In the flfthk nocked ,rft twlee, nnd with th. left end right in a I 17Ü.7ÏW, eix_____ „ ...
mm l “flte trim bM P^ 3*'“/°“ I SnUlr.n to th. robe. In the seventh, mined olie(lh. SulHven'.now .gain wes bleeding- Eoath

“y‘ld°Wn ^--y. AS5T.S I » ddag. of blow, on tb. big WW.body lk,d .round. Torbett made t»‘o SSf^mcrioo,
&^tk'rrooriC.rmH.^d4^ Itenf ”Â KT’.^V “* " the "KMa^-ri, =,mOT on hri ton,
STflJCrmust ïiïo” :1b ftU^r Mwm tb.wor^rs^imri.lp urt- u.e . lung rt^e ‘«7 Cfrie end
his right to confession and apply it to know I t“ fi ht b fjd ^ the foUowiog tele^ Round lB-SoUivan was still steady, and I Joe L<tonon ln one nlght at ^Iadlw>a 8quare 
what has taken place between his own I Krephio report : it looked ae if they might fight 100 rounds, i The Bx-thamplem's Beeerd.
family and the priest who Is to-day ac-1 (jorbett got up at 7 a. m. and was feeling Corbett got in his left three times in the I John I* 8n 111 van wtw born in Boston, October 
knowledged for the defence of the case to be I «—*.—«« He look a énoncé bath and ate stomach within three seconds, getting away I 16th. 1868. He la 6 feet 10* inches talk He be- subject to human failings.” I a square meal He stayedin the house all each time and running around. Great I b^bâttly^^HeMflîaoOTicise

A third article declares that the clergy I da^ not |t until he went to the cleverness was shown by Corbett in the way I ^5^ fistic perfonnanres :
have need and abused everything, and I he jabbed and got away, but his blows did I Defeated Joe Goss, Music Hall, Boston, four
says: " They command everywhere ; they I gQ]]ivBn did not leave his room until not seem to bo effective. Sullivan now I rounds, nn«r«nnd
dispose of everything they please both 1“ I Bboat 10 o’clock. He was then taken to the made a rush, but Corbett ran away, and I Defeated George Rooke at Boston, one round, 
town and country, In our large ae well as I gportln„ Mens’ Gymnastic Club, where when he came back laughed. Sullivan tried | Defeated by Prof. John Donaldson at Cin- 
in our small schools, among the I he took licht exercise' to prevent getting same thing twice now, and each time got a I einnati, three rounds, 1880.Rouges and among the Bleue. We j ^ jab with his left on the stomach. I DM«mtier80th)fi8800lio mundtL 8°U’ 861116 cIt7,
are at their mercy. They make and repeal I ^hemob went ont to the olnb house in Ronnd 13-Sullivan had a weary look I Defeated sieve Taylor, Harry Hill’s, New 
our laws. We can neither be born, live or I th»t started from anywhere along when he oame from hie corner, and he let go I York. March 81st. 188L to a three-round bout.
die without their permission, and if anyone I tfa ft It m Rreat ia numbers, and by his left. He could not get there, as Corbett I
rmriminetm h. ri at 0=0.pomted out » . K. a^n. wore .. tofl m, awe, Thi. mjn. wm rqjmted «.d jonrimr. Ma,l«k.‘«a.rightnmodap^ori
«rimrimr. a bramn-tkcwl liar, an infidel and I thev ahould have been. Tb. reserved when Coibett oame forward he wm amlllng, I - Defeated Paddv Ryan at Mlmlsdppl City,

pêJuiTÿ-tMsïr.K.-'i M.Ksr
our nature a 1792 or 93 might «orne g™*11 for ,hu go to-night, had reietved irate and oo Sullivan « cheek. I 1681. Sullivan forfeited I ho ret looclpta to
morning waken np there petty tyrant, who I did no6 oome away our_ 0f the olub houec, 1 Round 14—No blow wm .truck m the I Wilson for falling to knock him eut ln four
pmwefaUy .loop by the «tie of oor wive whioh ,, „itustKl <0 for away from the round that would have broken a pane of round, Mitchell at MrdiBon Eou.ro
“d iriuBjitera, whom they .toal from u. by oentre of th, cit„ „„til . time when th.ro gl.M, oS m“?:ii8., l«i Tto tat IS
the aid of religion, and more eapeoiatly of I ^ B poyibility of a quick anumiog of hot- Round 18—Sullivan went In to do Cor-1 stor>nerf by the police. Mitchell knocked 
the confessional I Hlities. / • belt this time and rushed Jim three times. I Sullivan down in the eecpnd round, something

After deolarrig that the ««dnirijl „d Bla Frload. rraal. Tb. Crilfornlau'. long «.oh hold John at siado. the Maori. Madison
reveal, the fact that the corruption I Intoreitina incident occurred bay and the big fellout oonld not break in I g re 0an,eni AprU 7th, 1883, three rounds,
into which certain member, of the I * r»tner lnteieauog m i under the guard. On the contrary Corbett’i I Started on a tour of the country ln Sept,
clergy plunge themielvea ia worse than I while theaeiombagowaa waitiug.whenono |e(t |ound g,nivan’. face twice. In two I 1883. Sullivan defeated, before reigning to that*7 r ?.u-. M th. artiori ,0/&MWySlx» wa'i m-or* '--he- ^ ««J- C-rbett hold him
“ttelvea. If èrâlleeiMtioal authority will I with Vance at the time, andwhen hefound °,om“h ,Pit““h^ llf ° Sullivan had bocomo "‘üofMtodTrof? "ohï £L™kn, Madlaon Square 

not or °a»ot ^MdmpT w^mnatarilk. JJ-JW-t£Slj& Zl* ÏS & Ma.ï W °*S’i“SÏÏÏÏ"t Square“An immediate, firm, and viguroua reform I colored men to aee theur ahow.^ hut «ado He wé„t on dancing away from the blow. I “tofMt^Al^OreMlield at”i«tor. January

is needed. Our wives and daughters must I»™ txoeption m Dixon s^ case, because m before. 112th, 1886, four rounds.

BTrHS'Hï:b r.riw“• rLiatth. SaSSslî ^tetîLTt.rsaTsfs x:Lng ir,r,&.b:ht.r.Mhtr I

"wuTo. "iTl: "«-alu. JAt. Vanoe lemainad ritor Umt J-J* ‘îL^t knoX^™ .tSunFr.nolao,
botter that you ahould not know with whom K T.0n* of <k?'ptoùdlî3w» jablnthr ilomachjnd two on the note with I Drowwlth Pataoy Cardiff at Minncnpolla,
you are dealing when oonfeMing. You travel I J‘™ PftJ. »«»ho Sm boon (h, ,„,u 8ettivlB .,p,.red to b, getting I ^,8lh'leK- Sullivan broke hla arm in thi. 
too much and play too much the part of | with Corbett M apt g P * desperate. He went at Corbett oautionaly, I Drew with Charley Mitchell near ChantlUy,
young men. You are seen everywhere, even I j’ime* At h*PP®“ed» ^ » f . h\ , but Corbett was not there. John seemed I France, March 10th, 1888, 89 rounds (3 hrp. ll 
7 8 >rta.” The article con-1 by a scratohtW Daly fît*™’*"*?.11,1* more worried than ever, especially when he lep governed this contest. The

word, let the clergy keep I this morning and received another tap on the nose from Cor-1 Defeated Jact Kilraln at Rlchburg, Miss.,
»y from the women and religion and the I uaaieuowa n y inflM-„ne nt belt s left. I July 8th. 1889,75 rounds. London rules gov-
tholios wiU only be better off This must I ™ arrested. It took all the "“°*“ce of Round i7._guiiiVan succeeded in getting I erned this contest. The stakes were $20,0(6. a
------- ------- » * the powerfnl Olympic Club to get Jim out a ,jght |rft in CorbeM', f,0o. With thi. ex-1 Word wm received from Charley John-

of hock. ception there was only tpatring during the I son, Sullivan's backer, that he was willing
CORBETT W ON TOT km*. round. The house had » good deal to faugh I to hack Corbett against Peter Jackson or

- ___ . . -________   ... _ . At the tossing for corners between John- at in the men’s actions, but nothirg to get I any man in-the world for $20,000. Corbett
^arf of n ffrwalrnted Klepenaent and n I |on Sullivan and Dalanoy for Corbett cited over. aaya he i. on top now and can afford to reet

ï***ll*B InteBaronruni. I this afternoon Delaney won. He selected , Round 18—Corbett's cleverness in tapping I a while and let the other fellows oome to
A Madrid cable says : The lmparcxal I the “ lucky corner,” as it is called, the one ; guuivan ar.d getting away was greatly ad- I him, that hi* day for pegging at ot her men's 

publishes a remarkable story concerning a I that Fitzsimmons had twice and McAuliffe mlred| and when he j tbhod the Mg fellow I doors has gone by. Corbett will leave for 
wild man, who has been captured near ~e 1 and Dixon occupied this week. > four timis on the Uce ui »u c-p-'oii thu I New Yoik on Friday morning oo a deco-
fiwerb track to Cape de Gata, in south-1 jt was 8.40 when the scales were brought , epeoUtors raised a howl. Sullivau g..t I rated train, stopping ovtr night at Bliming- 
western Spain. During the latter part ot I in to weigh the gloves, and at the use ; in a left on Corbett’s breast, but it didn’t I ham, Ala., and Atlanta the following night,
August this man was seen several times by I time it was officially announced that Billy i hurt. Then Corbett touched John up for I arriving in New York on Monday afternoon
hunters. He waa tall, drowed in skins, and I Delaney and Prof. John Donaldson, of St. : two right-handers on the body amid more I in time for his big boxing entertainment at 
his beard and the hair of his head hung to I p6Ul, would do the chief work on Corbett howle- The people seemed now with Cor-1 Madison Square Garden, 
his knees. Effort* to speak with him were I when in his corner, and Daly, Dillon and ^ett. I Sullivan wm an object of pity when he
In vain, as he always ran when approached. I prof. Mike Donovan, of New York Athletic Round ifl—On coming together Sullivan I left the ring last night. His backers and 
lmstweek a searoh party was organized to I Club would be around to hand up bottles bit Corbett on the neck with the left I leconds were a sorry lot as they gathered 
capture him, and after two daya wo^k I and give advice. There was a tremendous «retty hard, and Corbett countered with I their goods and chattels in the "Borner and 
suooeeded. !Hie man is about 60 years old, I crowd in the building at this tune ; no room t^e jefb on the stomach. Sullivan missed a I picked their way to the dressing-room, 
and has been Of the desert 25 years. He I could be found anywhere. left meant for the face, and Corbett laughed I When the Utile guard got into the room
told his captors that he was a natiro ot I Rat Mastereon was named as Corbetts at him. At that Sullivan’s face took en a I Sullivan threw himtelf on a lounge and 
GaUoia^ Spain, and at the ageiof IA had I timekeeper. savage snarl. He chased Coibett around I broke down entirely. His self-control was
worked in a large stooking. faotorv ini goUivan oame on first at 8.61 p. m. n- the ring. Corbett again oame forward and I gone and in a moment he was crying like a 
Lugo. He and the daughter of his employer I bgt handlers, Johnson, McAuliffe, Jo La landed bis left on Sullivan’s stomach and 1 child. His upper lip was bruised 
loved each other, but the parent» of the I non Casey, were with him. Jack Ashton (ftce and his right on the big fellc w’s I swoUen to twice its natural size. There 
girl forbade the marriage. The young I waa ndt to be seen. It was said Jack had gtomach. I were splits of red raw meat on his stomach
couple eloped. A few miles from home ■ Been too much of the red contents of the Sullivan Was Plainly Groggy. I and’his nose was out and bleeding. It was
they were overtaken by the manufacturer I bowl and been fired. Round 20—Sullivan’s left struck Cor- I a repulsive face. The sneer around the
and two frirods, who beat the young man I Corbett came in almost immediately after b^f, breast as they came to the centre of I corner of the mouth had gone and the 
severely and earned off the daughter. The I with his friends as named above, as well as the but not two seconds afterward I oountenanoe had lost its ferocity. “ I did 
young man waa locked up whUe recovering I W. a. Brady, hie manager. Both were Corbett sailed into him with left and right I not feel him but onoe,” he bin 
from his iniuriea, so he could not com-1 .tripped all the way up and down, except Corbett caught BuUivan on both sides of I “ The punishment did not hurt me early in 
munioato with thegirL When he regained ■ that they wore trunks and shoes and stock the head cloM to the ropes, and this same I the fight It was only in the last round 
his liberty ehe had married a Lugo banker. I ings. SttUimn’s trunks were of a bngh doM the Californian repeated after another I that it troubled me. When he smashed me 
ge started to leave the country onanemi-1 green and Oorbett’s cf a queer mixture of i#qond. Corbett followed this up with I in the face I felt as though I was falling 
grant ship, hut was shipwrecked off Capede 1 wJ^£g kpd *$hsde of slate. Corbett teemed wven more blows of the same kind and I backward on a bridge into water, and after 
Gala. All p^^ ex^pt him, and he ^^gj^fter heti#fcd token his «est and SulUvan could not protect himself nor get I that I don’t remember anything.” 
oame convinced that Providenoe intended J^ung hu lepiftom the floor up and back ^ a tingle blow m return. He was plainly I Another spell of crying came on. “ Char- 
that he ahoidd be a recluse. Consequently I .g»in like an amateur. Then all hands ool- gr0ggy and weak. Corbett was very fresh I ley, I’m sorry you backed me and lost your
he had lived in the desert, avoiding the I lycted in the middle of the ring and shook Md confident at the sound of the gong, at I money,” oame through his lips. It was.'*
eooieky of man, ever since. Inquiries in ■ hands, handlers and all. It was announced which time he was smashing SulUvan at a I wail of distress and Johnson felt ssd. 
Logo, the /mpomoJ odds, tend to prove the I that Sullivan weighed 212 pounds and Cor- g^t rate on both sides of the head. I “ Never mind, John,” he said, “ I don’t
truth of the wild man a story. | belt 187 pounds. Round 21—In regard to this trifling I mind the ■ money ; it is gone, and what’s

-MM. W.., «.—nu,»* mi. Hom, I Prof- Duffy, the referee, ran from corner minute and a half which decided the heavy- gone is lost. Nobody can lick you but
Kee» wear uawiersM nom*. I to corner, looking out for bandages on wcight championship of the world a great I Corbett, and you are better than MitohelL

B. J. O’Brien writes from Boston, Mass., I bodies and waUts, and finding none ordered dealmight be said. That the contest would I When the Englishman wishes to fight you 
to the Monoton Trantcript : I wish to state I things to go on. When the 5-ounoe gloves end m that round no man present believed. I any amount of money is at hand.” 
that the announcement in a local paragraph I were distributed Sullivan had trouble in gttUivan came from his corner in the same I McAuliffe was sincere in his sympathy 
that I intended to move my family to I getting hie hands into hia. Corbett was abepe that he had shown for a dozen rounds I and. he tried to comfort the ex-champion. 
Boston b Incorrect I was, it is true, forced I ready m an instant. Sullivan laughed with before. He had the same cross expression I The eastern lad had won his own great 
to leave Monoton to obtain employment I his handlers, as though he bad told a funny qq his face and seemed to be as at any time I fight and his money was on Sullivan. But 
like many others. I WM on Boston Com-1 story of his own after he had shaken hands darb,g that period. He continued to do the I McAuliffe is a gambler 
mens on Sunday afternooh, and it seemed as I with Pompadour Jim. edging in, and Corbett followed his original I his grief. “ Why, John, you
If every other person I mêt was from the I TMe Fight Begins. tactics of edging away. ^h<s sort of trade I through your own fault,” he said, con-
provinoea. Some are doing fairly well and I A hushed silenoe fell over the vast multi- was not going on very long—not more than I solingly. “ You ought never to have gone 
some are worse off It is not all sunshine I b|de u the giants faced each other. There ten seconds—when Corbett jumped back, I on the stage. You cannot be an actor and 
in Uncle Sam’s domains after alb My I wtm a differez&oe of 26 pounds between the rushed forward, hit John on the nose, and I fighter both.”
ad view to young men and woman I meQ| but what Corbett lacked in weight he John waa dazed. Corbett went at I Parson Davis announced that in a few 
of Canada is to st*y ome» I made up in height. him further and the same old noee I daya he would issue a challenge to Corbett
hang on a little longer, the tide wiU soon I Round j—Xhia was a ridiculous exhibi- was again smashed and more blood I to fight Peter Jackson to a finish for the 
torn, and when it doee, it will be with such I tjon 0f prize-fighting. Sullivan made no oame out. John looked astounded and Cor- I championship of the world for a large 
a rush as to swamp the government which I less seven feinte with the left for Cor- bett jumped back with the merry smile of I wager, and the biggest purse that has ever 
is eo largely reepcesible for the hard times I bett, but Corbett ran round the ring each a schoolboy with a big apple. Suddenly he I been offered by an Americsn club, 
there. Every man I have met from the I üme and not a blow was struck. returned to the fray, and before Sullivan I Joe Goddard had a special interest in the
Provinces yet has declared that if there waa I Round 2—Corbett made no effort to do knew what was the meaning of the Call-1 fight. He wants a chance himself at the 
a change of government he would go home I ^ything but walk around. The big fellow fomian’s happy look he get a crack on the I victor. “ I want to fight Corbett myself,” 
to-morrow. The majority of mechanics 11 up leisurely and looked at Corbett, aide of the head that made him close hie I he authorized the reporter to say< “ for 
have met are from the Provmcee. I believe I He then let go a left on Corbett’a shoulder eyes. With this Corbett was on top of him I $10,000 a side. I have my money here and 
that this would also be true of hundreds I and a clinch followed. On the breakaway in no time, with hie left hand on one side of 1 am ready to put it up now.” 
and hundreds of young men and women. 11 Corbett touched him on the breast. An- the head and the right hand on the other. I The Grand Opera House will be packed to 
would like to give * word of advice I 0^her clinch followed and Corbett tried to Poor John L. Sullivan became an unoon-1 the doors to-night when Brady, Corbett’s 
$o you mothers of Moncton and every-1 iand his left on Sullivan’s face. Jim did scions and a beaten man. He staggered I manager, will introduce Corbett from the 
where else. If you care for your daughters I get in a alight blow on the atomaoh before about on his pine for a second or so and I stage as the champion of the world. Cor- 
welfare, keep them at home. This is no I the second round ended, and the crowd was while displaying this fatal weakness Corbett I bett has already joined in a request to 
place for young girls to oome. There are I happy. went down on him again. A right on the I Harry McEnery (bantam), the well-known
thousands of human snares watching fori Round 3.—Sullivan missed a left-hander ear and a left on the jaw settled the business I sporting writer, to act as master of cere- 

If you value your daughters souls I the jaw and then touched the atomaoh. and the championship. I monies, and the bantam will lead the
keep them At home. I saw two young girls I ft was a rattier of no harm, however. The The referee looked at hie watch and still I champion across the stage and present him 
ou Sunday in the streets of Boston (who I good blow struok waa by Corbett, who Sullivan could not rise. The 10 seconds | to the audience, 
leea than a year ago were Sunday School 1^ ^ top of a run by SulUvan. Corbett were up and SulUvan was declared defeated.

in Moootim) in company with two I abo reached two left* on Sullivan's body. The seconds assisted him to his corner 
fast young men. who were so drunk they I whenever SuUivan led Corbett ducked, and 
had to keep them froea falUng into the I John ^ touch him. This oocurred 
gutter. I teU you such sight* as these | three times.
XmM cause every true Canadian to sound 
a word of warning. Keep your daughters 
at home. ________

<
••ïfey Catholic Clergymen. kM

roMt work.__sriÆyi In ;

*““‘«7 *' d E
ter U 0«Mnl Sri Otarrio PoÆt, K. O. B„
R. E. H. wm «dneted ot à. Milite» 
Acderny, Woolwich, ondonUM the Rood 
Engineer, m Itentenent In Deounb*. 18441 
become oepteio In 18831 retired 1887 i ap
pointed leopeotor ol railway. (Board oi 
Trade) 1888, chief inneotor, 1870 ! retried 
1877, oo which DOOM Urn he WM knighted 
by patent j wm M. P. for Horwieh,
April, 1880, to Noeomber, 1888 i end for . 
Orrat Yarmouth bom that time until 1892. “ “ 

L. J. Seargeant, General Manager, Montreal.
W. Wainwright, Amritant General lteMger, 

Montrent^, Manager's Amritant,
M”tj!Blpowere, General P«menger Agent,

J. Burton, General Freight Agent, Mont-
J. J. Cunningham, Aeaietant General Freight 

A Boot, Montreal.
J. Broughton, Freight Claim Agent, Moot- 

Willis, Mechanical Bnperlntendent, Mont-

a
I»'

Pictorial.

he rigiUmateSwot on Oonmment 

ri to 4s equal and exact iorttoe to aU 
people, and grant etperial prieiligto to

■

and made an effort to rise. He 
failed in that and tried the second time, 
with the same result He was knocked out 
pure and simple. His seconds had to 
to him.

m
■ tight grip on hri throat, until’ the 

attracted the other inmates of the ho 
her Hnii|

The first to enter was Mi» Core B

It is by those who have speoial interests 1^1
5,g.

.u.

The Victor.
ISL that thethe

Core Blandish,

wSSballot rioorropted.
If the people era capable of mil-gOTem- 

tand are to remain re, there cannot be 
too many tahgoard» about the expreeeien of 
their will. .

The dlaoentent of the employed le due, in 
a large degree, to the groping and heedriee 
eraotiona of emptoyera, and the alleged dis
crimination in layer of capital m as object 
of governmental attention.

The nation that nan not retint aggremion 
ri ooaataatly exposed to it. Ite foreign 
policy in, of Morality, wink, nnd ite nego
tiation. .re oendnoted with diradrantege, 
bramera it Is not in oonditkm to enforce 

of right nnd

.«d,
daughternwho had 

for her mo end for whom he 
She caught him by the paws and dtaggsd 
him from the side ef his victim. The 

was found in a horrible con
dition on the floor. While friends dressed 
th* mother Mi* Cora wrapped the torn 
flesh op in a paper, and the jpartv hurried 
to the Pennsylvania Hospital, where Dm. 
Green and Miller performed the difl

operation of replacing .the 
iron her face. Homan

of
I And

’•w
Within the master’s 

Deep scarred by ra
TiJîSxsæti

His
The

aas-
VRMK-

n mrevered member 
waa needed with whioh to make the graft, 
eo a triangular-shaped bit was cut from her 
thigh and sewed in place.

The dog is a valuable animal, and persons 
who have examined him state that he is ha 
perfect health, so there is no danger ef 
Hydrophobia. He will be kept Inde» con
finement for revend weeks, until Mrs.

Francisco,four
Brennan, the Porta Costa

mes Daly, two rounds. 
Smith, of Salt Lake, three

;
mDefeated Mike B 

giant, three rounds. 
Defeated Çapt. Ja 
Defeated Frank

V Southern andStiff. the terms dictated by its 
justice.

It will not do to say that this is an old 
and determined contention. The Ten 
Commandments are thousands of years old, 
but they and the doctrine of Tariff Reform 
will be taught and preached until mankind 
and the Republican party shall heed the 
injunction, “ Thou ehalt not steal.”

The laboring men, bearing in hie hand 
all indispensable contribution to our growth 
and progress, may well insist, with manly 
courage and » a right, upon the 
ognition from those who make our laws as 
is accorded to any other citisen having a 
valuable interest in charge.

It is evident that tariff regulation by 
treaty diminish» that independent con
trol over its own revenu» which is 
tial for the safety and welfare of any gov
ernment Emergency calling for an in
crease of tAxation may at any time arise, 
and no engagement with a foreign power 
ehould exist to hamper the action of the 
Government

ÜB
/ÿ.fe-yOf one who still her etepedelayecL When all tSscheSwere Saving.

For near her stood the Utile boy 
Her childish favor singled.

His cap pulled low upon a face 
Where pride and shame---------

ito. mmLocal
W.

s „. Fred. Walk». Traffic Auditor, Montreal.EiSBEHSE;A. White, District General Freight Agent 
Montreal and TorontiE^;>- -, v, , ' ^

John Earls, District General Freight Agent 
Toronto.
^A. Burns, District General Freight Agent

A? H. Harris,District General Freight Agent 
Hamilton.
^Chre.^J^Haigh, Through Trafflc (Freight)

ItobertQainn, Kuirpeau Traffic Agent, No. 
i Water street, l iverpool, Eng.
F. P. Dwyer. Eastern Passenger Agent C.fc 

G. T. IL, No. 271 Broadway, New Yoik, N. Y.
N. J. Grace, New England Passenger Agent 

No. *00 Washington street Boston, Mass.
G. B. Oswell, Central Passenger Agent, No. 

62* Ford street, Ogdensburgb, N. Y,T. D. Sheridan, Northern Passenger Agent 
No. 277 Washington street BuflUo, N. Y.

D. 8. Wagstaff, Michigan A Southwestern 
Passenger Agent, cor. Jefferson and Wood
ward avenues, Detroit Mich.

R. F. Armstrong, General Agent for Mari
time Provinces, No. 134 Hollis etre-.t Halifax,

M.' C. Dickson, District Passenger Agent 
^foJÊ’eare, District Passenger Agent Mont-

Standish is quite out of danger, after which 
he will be shotin a Defeated John Donald-on at San Francisco. 

Defeated Prof. William Miller, of Australia,
“wratidMartin ("Buflhlo'l Cool olio, three

Defeated Dave Campbell at Portland, Ore. - 
Defeated Jake KUrain at New Orleans, Feb.

_
see MA» TH

She Wanted a Bene and Retiring wm fM 
Good Heritor.

Pushing with reetiere feet the snow 
To right and left he lingered,

As restlessly her tiny hands 
The blue-checkedapronfingered.

m
«w reo- ,Apropos of the late Oountere of Rerebery, 

I recall a story of a visit she paid to the 
stables of Mr. Cox, the horse dealer, of 
Stamford street, some years ago. He wm 
in his yard one day when a lady, not par
ticularly noticeable either for elegance ef 
figure or attire, walked up to him unat
tended and mid ehe wanted 
park hack. He glanced at her for a moment 
and then led her to a stable with a couple 
of loose stalls, recommending the choice of 
two hacks, one at £120, one at £160. The 
lady did not jump at the offer. ** 1 want 
something better than either of those.” 
“ Of course, madam, you can have the beet 
hone in the kingdom if you like to pay the 
price for it,” wm the eply.

After a pause, the visitor quietly said : 
•* Do you know the horse that Lady —— 
rid» in the park now ? I want something 
about m good as that, or bettor ; something 
in that style at any rate, perfect in its pace, 
temperate, and, ae I think, matchless in 
fol m end color.” Know the horse, madam ! 
1 should think I do,” said Mr. Cox. “ Why, 
I told it to the lady. Do you know what 
ihe figme was Î £8001 I could not match 
that hoiee to day under £1,000, and I am 
afraid th».t. figure won’t suit you.”

The figure, however, did not apparently 
emprise the lady. She put her band into a 
little bag she was carrying, took out a card, 
and presented It to the home dealer, saying, 

Perhaps you will let me hear from you as 
you think you have something that 
it me.” Poor Mr. Cox ! It wm

isaw her lift her eyes ; he felt 
he soft hand’s light caressing, 

And heard the tremble of her vmoe 
As If a fault confessing.

He

;

** I’m sorry that I spelt the word,

memory to the gray-haired man 
That sweet child face Is showing ! 

Dear girl, the grass» on her grave 
Have forty years been growing.

25
Garden. to look at a

still

*s
He Uv» to l»m in life’s hard school 

How few who pass above him, 
Lament their triumph and his loss . 

like her, because they love him.
Queen Victoria's Bulls.

At Osborne, in a room of her pretty coun
try house, where Queen Victoria had been 
staying for a few wwke, a wonderful party 
ot dolls is just now assembled. Such funny 
creator» they are, with wooden heads and 
hair combed down flat ever their ears, and 

ght up and twisted in a prim 
the back. They are -Dutch dolls, 

and when the Queen wae a little girl eho 
with them and make their 

long before the daya of 
elegant wax, or china, or composition (tolls. 
For a long time these dolls had been stored 
away somewhere in Buckingham Palace, 
but the oVier day Sir Henry Ponsonhy found 
them quite accidentally, and low they have 
come to great honor and glory, end are 
beingphotogi aphed and admired and fondled. 
One of their attractions is that they are 
dressed in the national coetum» of Mman; 
different countries as there are dolls in 
royal company.

—, I
1879.

ia a curious fact that Whittier, who, 
more than any other poet, la the American 
Bains, should have had hie genius wakened 
into life by the poetry of the Scottish bard. 
While a mere boy Whittier heard an < old 
Scotch peddler who stopped at hie father’s 

vernight, sing several of Burns* 
simple, touching melodies. Hie heart 
throbbed and burned with emotion, and he 
began to hear similar strains rushing through 
hie own mind.

“ I began to make rhymes myself and to 
imagine stories and adventures,” he telle 
us. He began to write vers» everywhere 
—under the fences, in the attic, in the barn, 
wherever he could do so 
pen and ink were not forthcoming, he 
used chalk, and even oharooaL Hia 
family were greatly surprised to discover 
one day some vers» of his hidden under a 
heap of rubbish in the garret 

Ose day Whittier wm bus/ helping hla 
father build a atone wall, when the pwt- 
man flung a newspaper at him. He took 
it op and, to hie amazement hia eve fell 
upon a poem of hie own called “The Exile’s 
Departure.”

“ What is the matter with th»?” ex
claimed hie father, noticing Ms dared 
expression. Whittier kept his own counsel 
ana resumed work on the wull, bub ooold 
not help stealing glance after glance at the 
newspaper that lay on the ground before 

________ re hlmrelf he was not dreaming.
The editor of the paper thought re much 

of the poem end others that followed it that 
he drove over to see the author. Whittier, 
then only 18, was eunbrowned from the 
fields where he wu hoeing, clad only in 
shirt, trousers and straw hat. He slipped 
into the kitchen, donned a coat and a pair 
of show, and went into the parlor to greet 
the editor, who proved to be William Lloyd 
Garrison, then poor and unknown.

This was the beginning of a lifelong friend
ship between two men, who, hand in hand, 
were to lead the fight against slavery and 
gain themselves an immortal name.

KILLEB BT TBS TKSLUT. littlethen can 
knot attThe Klrctrle Juggernaut rrushes But a 

Young Bicyclist's Eire. ^

olothetA Toronto report says : John Henry 
Heard, a >ounc man 26 years of age, wae 
instantly killed last evening by a trolley 
car going west on King ttreet. The 
unfortunate man wae employed ae assistant 
foreman at the Poison Iron Works, and was 
in the habit of riding to end from bis work 
on a bicycle. Last evening he left the shop 
shortly after 0 o’clock, and was proceeding 
along King street towards hie home at No. 
36 Wellington avenue. It le understood 
that when opposite Government House he 
turned cut to pees a trolley car which wae 
going in the same direction, and when he 
got about ten yards in front of the moving 
car turned in bel ween the rails on to the 
asphalt pavement. Another bicycle rider 
whose name wae not ascertained turned in 
at the same mom* ut from the opposite side 
of the track and the two riders collided. 
Heard wm thrown from hie wheel imme
diately in front cf the approaching trolley, 
and realizing hie danger, made a desperate 
attempt to save himself, but it was too late. 
In a moment the car was upon him. The 
body wm frightfully mangled, the left leg 
being completely severed from the body. 
The remains were removed to the morgue in 
the police patrol waggon, and an inquest 
will be held before Coroner Aikins tins 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. The deceased lived 
with his father and mother on Wellington 
avenue, end was Arthur Poison’s brother-in-

. When

>any
this Will su

Hannah, Countess of Rosebery, nee Roths
child.— Society.

:
They've Made a Blur*.

A good starting point is a good thing ; 
It’s a forerunner of a satisfactory business.

a good start already on the 
“ New Btyl» ” for fall There’s been con
siderable demand for our light weight over
coats. These cool evenings are a gentle 
reminder that the summer days are on 
the wane. One can dress (Mhlonably with 
comparatively small cost. All the new 
colorings in light-weight overcoat*, in 
Venetians, Meltons ana Worsteds, from 
$7.50 up.

We arc more than Mtisfied with cur 
“Men’s Suit” Department ; it* all that 
could be desired. We start them at $4.60 
op to $17. We offer the the latest novelties. 
A perfect fit combined with epee and com- 
foil go together with goods purchased from 
us. Open nights uutil 0. Fraliok A Co., 
tailors and clothiers, No. 15 Jam» 
north.

Basical and Dramatic.
Iu the course of the London opera season 

the largest audiences were attracted by Jean 
de Reezke. Next in point of drawing power 
were the Wagner operas.

the tragedian, ha
become hopelessly insane. He recently 
escaped from the care of hie relativw and 
WU found in a street of Jersey City ex
hausted.

We’ve made .
Jam» Owen O'Connor,

him toannouncement is made to an impa- 
nblic that the first American appear

ance of Lottie Collins, the world-famous 
singer of “ Ta ra-ra Boom-de-ay,” will be 
made in New York on Monday night, Sept

For the English
English holders of Reading bonds must 

smile all over when they see the indepen
dent Yankees mulcted for about a dollar’s 
worth of interest with every ton of ooaL 
The Englishman may be slow, but he gets 
there just the same. Reading bonds pay 
better than the Stamp Act—ATeto York 
Herald.

The
tient

1 *rL

5'h.at sea bathing resort*.” The 
clad» : “ In one ra’e Senear.

Oa A EORDON HOMO*.be, and at onoe.
Missionaries Aeeanllcd In China.

A Loudon cable says : The Shanghai 
pondent of the Timee lays : A mob 
irthweet Sze-Chuen, attributing a 

to the alleged evil in- 
nuisions, grievously 

isry named Turner and 
hie wife. Tue couple fared very badly at the 
hands of the infuriated crowd of nativ» and 
would very likely have been put to death 
if the officials of the palace had not rescued

A Jehyll-Byde Case In Meal life Interesting 
Begllsh Society.

Ill UBZ A NOVEL

severe drought there 
flurnce of the Christian 
aeianlted a ini«*ioo

A London cable says : The mystery of 
the headless and armless body of a 
found in a sack near Althorpe bas been 
cleared up The woman, who was identi
fied by a piece of a chemise, was Annie 
Prichard, who had been living with Rae 
Anderson at Northampton. Anderson was 
found to be the assumed 
McRae, manager of a warehouse in Bir
mingham, who has a family and was living 

ouble life. In June Miss Priobard had a 
child. McRae was arrested and hie office 
wm searched, and in the fireplace were 
found the bones of a child and the arms of 
a woman. The detectives discovered that 
the girl’s child was murdered in the house 

pied by the victim and her paramour. 
The girl wm decapitated, and the nead with 
the arms, whioh were sawed off, 
baby were taken to Birmingham and 
cremated in McRae’s office. Not being able 
to dispose of the trunk and limbs in this 
manner, the fiend placed them in g sack 
with lime and dumped them where they 
were found some days later.

A Geed Werd 1er t*e Bale.
The quution of the financial soundness 

and honesty of administration of the Salva
tion Army has been much discussed recently.
The ^conclusions of an able and Impartial 
investigator, Mr. Arnold White, are so dear 

avorable to the army that we give • 
summary of them. They are taken from 
hie article in the Fortnightly Review t 1, 
That1 General Booth ana hie family are 
honest to the core. 2. That 
take a bare living in return for 
labors. 3. That they one and all, for the 
good of others, are working themeelv» to 
death. 4. That General Booth himself ia of 
independent means, and hM given thousands 
of pounds to the Army ; and that two of hia 
sons have abandoned good positions to work- 
in the Army. 6. That the funds laid ont 
on the Hadleiuh colony hsve been well and 
wisely spent.' 6. That the capital laid out ~ 
on the colony is intact, if it has not in
creased in value. 7- That money is urgently 
needed to carry out the original programme, 
and if supplied will be well spent.

The Germ ef Cholera.
Dr. Kooh long ago discovered the true 

germ of cholera, but he has not yet found a 
way to kill it. The germ is a bacillus of a 
curved form, looking like a section of a 
circle with a little head at cue end. From 

he named it the “ comma
name of Andrew

its shape
bacillus.” What a pity he couldn’t bring it 
to a full stop.— Boston Herald.a d Force ef Habit.

The waiter wm a little nervous, and 
dropped the guret’a steak on the floor. Then 
he grabbed it, and gave it a wipe with his 
apron, and placed it on the plate.

** Do you expect me to eat this ?” asked 
the victim.

“ Oh ! Excuse me. I forgot You see,” 
continued the servitor, “ I used to be a 
cook.”

S3HI* Wife, Perhap*.
Office boy — There’s a woman outside

Sn’t*
wants to see yon.

Business man—Book a 
Office boy—No, she 

for that. She acts m 
the hull building. Que» she’s some rela-

polite enough 
it she ownedand the

# Hew Net To Caleb It 
Don’t drink much—keep clean—eat

lain food—take plenty of time 
and free 

getation and yon will 
kind.—Chicago Inter-

The French In Dahomey.
A Paris cable says : The French fore» in 

Dahomey are advancing into the interior 
and are meeting with little opposition. A 
revolution broke out at Abomey, the capi
tal, and King Behanzin returned from the 
field to restore order. King Behanzin’s 
uncle and eldest brother, who were the 
fomentera of the revolt, fled with their chief
supporters.___________________

Why He Stuck.
Wiggsy—I noticed you stick in the 

middle of your sermon this morning.
Dr. Longwind—Yes ; when I wrote that 

part I was just after dipping my pen in the 
mucilage bottle by mistake.

wholesome, p
to sleep—keep y 
from all deoayin

Kour house
g veDEPOSITORS IN A PANIC.bbered.

Things Useful te Knew.
For creaking shoes, oil them at the sides 

of the sol».
For chilblains, apply tincture, of iodine 

with a camel’s hair brush.
Prepared chalk and pos _ 

makes a Dice tooth powder.
Warii the hair in hot water 

and let it get thoroughly dry.
For eyes that itch, try bathing them in » 

weak solution of weak salt water.
The plain»t food, like potatoes. ^ 

tables and cereals is the most fattening.
Another mouth wash is warm water in 

whioh a little listerine has been dropped.
When through ironing wash the irons 

thoroughly and keep them in a dry place.
Brushing the teeth with the fioret pul

verized willow charcoal will make them 
white.—Good Housekeeping.

Too Fanny for Front.
“ I remember,” continued Robson, “pro

ducing a play called 'Champagne and 
Oysters,* the fnnniwt piece I ever played 
in. It wm a laugh from beginning to end.
The first night I produced it, immediately
after the performance, Joe Jefferson------
back to see me. ' Well,’ I Mked, ' what do 
you think of it, Joe ?’ ‘ It’s too funny to be * 
a money-maker,’ answered Jefferson. * Too 
funny,’ I repeated, dumfoonded. ' Yes, 
too funny,' echoed Jefferson. ' Yon don’t 
give the audience time to rest between the 
laughs, so yon tire them out laughing.
You’ll never make a penny on the play.’

'• And I didn’t.”—Music and Drama.

They Make a Bun on n Bank and Keep 
Tellers Bus 

A London cable says : T 
and bank society, which 
these despatches on Friday m being involved 
in the failure of the London A General 
Bank, the Liberal or Permanent Building A 
Investment Society and the House A Land 
InvMtment Trust, is the Birkbeck Bank.

Birkbeck Bank is the oldest of the m- 
eociated buildiog trusts. To-day a run was 
made on the bank, and the premia» were 
choked with customers withdrawing their 

y. The demands were met with rapid
ity. The manager attributed the run on the 
tenir to the position brought about by the 
failure of building societies. He said : “Our 
total liabilities, whioh we may be called to 
>ay on demand, amount to £5,674,000. We 
iave securities on which we can immediately 

realize £5,644,000 and have money locked 
up in lands and buildings.”

This evening the crowd of creditors of the 
bank wm greatly augmented. Wild ex
citement prevailed, although the bank at 
6 o’clock wm still paying every one who 
demanded his money. The authoriti» of 
the Birkbeck Bank announced this evening 
that the Union Bank hM guaranteed them 
the sum of £1,000,000 with whioh to meet 
their liabilities.

y*
'he great building 

wm announced in

Tot British Parliamentary Committee 
appointed to examine the subject of color 
blindness, particularly in its relation to 
marine and railway signaling, Hm made an 
exceedingly interesting report: They find 
thst in the male population nearly 4 per 
cent are either partially or wholly deficient 
in the ability to distinguish rightly the 
primary colors of the spectrum, l’h 
were made with great care under the guid
ance of specialist* whose scientific knowl
edge afforded a guarantee of accurate and 
trustworthy invwtigation. Because Berlin 
wool presents to the eye a rough and non- 
refleeting surface, the colors of whioh are 
not heightened nor dulled by the light in 
which it is displayed, that substance wm 
selected for testing the eyre. From a 
miscellaneous heap of skeins of various 
oolorz the person submitting to a test wm 

sd to select approximate matches 
lore. It wm found

wdered orris root

and borax

e testsThe

Killed on the Alps.
A Paris cable says: Dr. Mainzer, of 

Carlsrnhe, and a guide named Deùgg, were 
killed a few days ago by falling over a 
precipice of the Zugspitze, in the eMtern 
Alps. A brother of Dr. Mainzer Uvm in 
America.

Honeymoon Cookery.
“ And so my little wife cooked this all 

herself ? What do» she call it ?”
“ Well, I started it for bread. But 

after it came out of the oven I concluded 
I’d better put sauce on it and call it 
pudding.”___________________

and gujped down 
were beaten

required to select a 
for certain test oo! 
that blindness to red wm the most 
common form of deficiency ; blindness to 
green wm next in frequency. Sin» experi
ment has proven that red an(l green ere 
the two colors found to be most trust
worthy for signaling purposes, 
of their superior luminosity 
visibility at considerable 
fact that theae are the two colors which 
odor blind persons are most apt to mistake 
Is a matter of the first importance. The 
committee found that persons in responsible 
positions in the marine and railway 
servi», where accuracy in determining

Afraid ef the Ease In Glasses.
It mak» no difference how 

is. or how sweet her vol», 
glasses all the young men are afraid of her.
—Atchison Globe.

pretty a girl 
if she wears on account 

lty and their 
distano», the

ALMOST A CATASTROPHE.

The Can lien ef the Servin'* Captain Averts 
n Disaster.

A London cable says : Passengers landed 
at Queenstown by the Servia agree that 
they had a narrow escape when the steam
ship collided with the American sailing 
vessel the Undaunted. The credit f» their 
safety, they say, is due to Gnpt Dutton, 
who, throughout the fog, proceeded very 
cautiously with the Service belle ringing 
and her fog-horn blowing. The fog began 
on September 6th. It wm so dense that a 
person could hardly ere half a ship s length 
ahead. The speed of the Servia wm im
mediately slackened. At 2 o'clock on the 
morning of the 6th many of the passengers 
felt a slight shook, although about half of 
the passengers aboard were not even aroused 
from their sleep. About twenty persons 
ran on deck, and raw a big ship so near at 
hand that Oapt Dation wm calling out to 
learn if she needed ass»stanoe. The

said that she had re-

A man went into a grocery at Belfast, 
Me., the other day, ordered $10 worth of 
goods and laid down a cart-wheel dollar in 
payment therefore. “Hold on, this isn’t 
right !” yelled the shopkeeper m the cus
tomer started off “ Oh, y», that’s all 
right,” responded the man. “ I’ve got per
mission from the Judge to pay 10 cents on 
the dollar.” He had recently settled in 
insolvency upon the 10 per 
expected to continue the 
nitely.—New York Sun.

Don’t let year maid-of-nll work look slat
ternly and slovenly. Require neatness in 
all tilings. Her dre» and hair should be 
in good order and her general appearance 
well kept. A white anron should be in 
Nadine» when by the bell she is sum
moned. A small tray should be handed to 
the visitor when a card is required. A neat 
mistress, by olree precept*, mak» a good

Judge—Yea ray /oa heard the witness 
singing in hie own noue when this affair 
wm in progress 1 Now he swears that he 
never sang in his life. W itnere—Why, 
Judge, I can prove that he hM sung in pub
lic. Judge—You can? Witness—Yw, 
your Honor ; I heard him singing “ Home 
Again From a Foreign Shore,” retominj : 
from a picnic one night. Judge—Ob, that 
isn't singing, that's yelling.

The Duchess ef Bedford and Lady Carlisle 
will be associate editors ef Lady Somereet’s

servi», where accuracy in determining 
color is essential to safety and efficiency, 
could not be trusted to read the signals 
correctly. As to the causes of color 
blindness, the committee report that in 
the greater number of instances rih proceeds 
from congenital defects that A^annot be 
remedied ; but it is frequently the result 
of excessive use of tobacco. This is a hint 
worth remembering on the part oi those 
who may become aware of their inability te 
distinguish colors. Ool» blindness is re
ported to be the cause of many accidents 
on the rail and on the 

The maids of hen» in attendance upon 
Queen Victoria rereive an annual allowance 
of $2,600, but it is claimed that nearly the 
entire amount is spent in dressmakers’ bills, 
for the plainness of attire favored by the 
Queen herself dew not extend to there ladies 
in waiting, about whore frills and furbelows 
Hw Majesty is exceedingly fastidious, and 
it is one of the unwritten, but mandatory, 
regulations of the court that the 
shall not appear more than twice in the 
royal presence. When one remembers that 
the attendance is almost daily required, the 
expenses of this much-coveted servi» can 
be imagined. The restraint of court life is 
severe, but the duties of a maid of honor 
are not arduous, for the present Queen is a 
far less exacting and fractious mistress than 

The Roumanian crown is made of metal wes Queen Charlotte, nnd» whose disci- 
from plioe the talented Fannie Burney suffered 

<*àsk a married women how her husband Turks by the Roumanians at Plevna in ■» greatly as finally to break down in health 
propose, and what do yon think jgjy. The deaf mute hM this advantage : When

rs wUh
around that my pet? if you want to. Little Boy—Yes, Before many years it igfll become a

any special dreumetanoe. , I do. I e’poee I'Vegot to gc to church all serious social queetion m to which Is the
. add* : ïrX4 ,blAU“tlotob*bOT

—75=35:1 aâSsjr^5^ Haïntf- ^&-**■«'*

%

Te Clean Mirrors.
Take a piece of clean, soft sponge 

squeezed dry, dip it into some alcohol, rub 
it over the glass, and go over this again 
immediately after with some powdered 

whitening sifted through muslin ; 
wipe off the powder lightly and briskly with 
a soft cloth, then finally polish with an old 
silk handkerchief. Do not go over more 
than a small spa» at a time, so that the 
spirite of wine may be wiped off before it 
has dried, which it do» quickly. The 
whole secret of the pro»» is mite speed.

cent, basis, and 
method indefi-

I After the fight Corbett entered at the 
: I door of the Olympic Club amidst a perfect 

Even then John L. was out and did not I ovation and the company with représenta- 
know what was going tin. It was not for I tivre of the Southern Athletic Club drove 
over two minutes that he recovered him-1 to the uptown gymnasium where there waa 
self. Meantime Corbett had retired to hia I an enthusiastic crowd of members and 
corner on the order of the referee, while the I guests, numbering dose to 2,000. Corbett 
man who hre re long been known re the I wm taken into the immense hall a*d 
champion of champions wm counted out I cheered, 
and carried to his chair. When the seconds I 
were at last at an end Prof. Mike Donovan, I
of New York Athktio Chib, end W. A. Qook (.t th. chins eh°p)-Wh*t I only 
Brady, Cortrat*’. rarayr, «prang to th. three mnrk. I Ctil thet i New YraSh 
■tag. end finng their inoa .ronnd the ^li-1 nnranfe t And to think that I here broken 
fornUn. I In the yeer two rasp tnraeu, three ment

Te the Vletra iel.ni. Ut. train. I di.be., fourteen ramp pi.tee, eighteen
The young mu wu now ohnmpion purl I dearart piste, ud four vegetable diihra 

lilt of the world ud winner of the 148,000 I Shopmu—Come, don’t get «oltad ) I’ll 
in pan. end .take, u well M » reputation 1 be generous for once i hen’, ten mark, for 
that will tarn perhaps tan time, that | you. )
amount.Into his exoheqcer. Corbett re
turned the oordisl «datation with n hearty
embrun. Other, jumped apte the clever I Lut you no fewer thu 8,187 children 
Californien ud hugged him. They had were found by the police, lost in this oily. 
probeWy wu money nt 2 or 8 to 1 on him. Of the* 8,080 wera retend te their patenta 
While this hogging wu going on SnlUvu’e or guardian. | the remainder wm wet to 
drudlora wm imHn^wutaronrJhlrned iûatathmn.—Nn Tori Pram.

brought him around. When I Oar wife i. following the fashion ud 
i to hi looked up it Jock wearing ranradm. 81.’. bran wearing 

fanning Mm with » the ether thing, era «fno. w. wire mnrrfad, cjredM hteyre^Uway.l MUÏti»

»tis« vdos »

Ike East Call.
Village Druggistt-Mr. Topher, we have 
,oided not to soil you any more liquor. 
Undo Si Topher—Ain’t they any other 

place in town where I can git it ?
Druggist—Ignore not A
Uncle Si—Then give me some Bough oe

Corbett AveMs the
Ronnd 4—Sullivan made two runs at Cor

and no blow was 
to run in on

Un-bett, but Jim ran away, am 
struck. Sullivan continued

and I are married I him, bnt Jim’s foot were too quick for the 
I big follow, and he slipped away like a good

' That’, the hra-^ ïïtkÆïï

m hSf ,31“ SSSinKSFS
I Sullivan mitred with the left and followed 

rowing, but I wm I that with a trifler on the should» with the 
left Sullivan made a rush and Corbett 
went at him. What followed Is hard to 
describe. Corbett smashed Sullivan with 
right and left on the atomaoh and fare and 
had the Mg fellow’s nree Weeding in no 
time. Right and left, right and left Corbett 
banged, and SulUvan wasn’t in it Corbett 
hammered him m a Dixon could smack 
a Skelly. The champion 
blood flowed from Ms
follow WM

er the Bargain. daunted’» raptain 
reived no injuries, 
examination ofthe Servia wae also made, 
showing no damage had been done hw.

Glare—When George and I are mat 
n to have my own tiy In everything.

An Ally SOtte be 1res.,/

Rate.

w “ Mercy !” cried Chollie. Here's a 
died of brain fever brought on by ' 
tennis 1 I play tennis all the time l”

“ Yes, but you know—” began Mi* Hig 
gins, and then she decided she wouldn't
say it ___________________

Little Girl (in he park)—There hotter* 
flies is awful mean. Mamma—Why soi 
Little Girl—Quick as I goes to chase 'em 
they fil» off the walk onto the gra*, ’cause 
they knows I mustn't go there.

She—That couple In front of re-do yon 
think that they are married 1 

He—Y», I am sure they are. They have 
been married a longtime too.

She—Why, how Ac you know ?
He—Haven't yon noticed that when a 

pretty girl comes on the stage she always 
hands the opera glass» over right away.

lawn-
1Itin-Yra.

Cl»ra—Well, he was row 
steering.— New York Weekly. V

tn Ss«T«8,187 lestef il.AW.
Mn. X raw n friend of hen taking lunch

eon In. restaurant the other day end rand- 
inn s n.wvpuper while d» lunched.

’•Howto ft porathto far you Vo rat tod 
md it th. ram. timet"

“ Why, I raed with 
th. other.

oeme to
InmutonldNto.lt to had farm te he
me •nthuto.tio shout any competition 

•neangh to bwome rath
It to ir$ra 313eye and ret with to K3he did

tint the bout got np rad yelled.h^sxir””’”0 have McAuliffe. 
towel, and

who wm 
after
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in, and we are

„ to show our customers a larger range and 

better yalues than ever before.

Sn advantage obtained by buying in very large quantities for

t ten lion, and with gratifying suocere, to the 
,d Children’» underwear. Don’t fail to gee tile»;

w« «imply a family quarrel to 
there '.rare many laughable 

nts. Want of space prevents a 
of the salient points.

infant child of John Stewart, 
very suddenly 

on Sunday morning last. Mrs. 
Stewart, after attending to 
eetie dutiee, took the child

■
ill: —

„ mis*
dom- time fishing. He reclines on 

in. her arms hank in the shade, ties the pole to 
and found Shat it wss dead. The Bov. dog’s tail, and whed he searjH 
Mr. Murdook conducted the funeral bobber disanpear he kicks the dog and 
services in the Babtist Church, Plum [ the animal Unde the fish.
Hollow, yesterday (Monday) after-

Ï1- "ÎE-ut roprwe 

Uw patient to too immof Plain Hollow, died
( Hi

the
We will send the Reporter to a tow 

fide new subscriber, who is a 
member of the Union ville, Delta, 
Lyndhurst or Frsnkville faire fbr 
1892, irom now until Jan. 1st, 
1894, for one dollar in advance, 
provided the order end cash is 
sent in during the next two 
wefts. The prise list of all the 
above faiie will be published in 

which alone is

good stock of genuine all 
will be prepared to sell the same at n 
at all times be prepared to pay the 
wool in cash or trade.

p[f$.In Bests & Shoes we are keeping our usual large stock wpU asserted, 
Kit}, a tew epecw! fines, or Snaps, added.

n has just returned 
n trip where he has 
principal throat and 

lung hospitals in London and else
where. “The Golden Square” throat 
hospital is considered the largest in 
the world, has a very eminent Dr. at 
its head, Dr. Frank Hovel, of Hosley 
St. the assistant of the late Sir Morrel 
McKenzie in treating the Boyal pati
ent, Frederick the I., of Germany. 
Dr. Hotel not only enabled Dr. Wash
ington to visit all the wards and get 
an insight into important cases, but 
gave him a line to Kenneth Morrell 
loKenzie who is in charge of the 

largest ward in the London Hospital 
with its 800 beds and 113,000 out 
door patients that get treatment per 
annum.

Dr. W 
from hie.

. or Have anoon.
/ An up-country exchange breaks 
'forth in the following gloria in ex- 
oelsis There is more joy in a print
ing office over one sinner who pays in 
advance and abuses the editor on 
every occasion than over ninety and 
nine who borrow the paper aad fling 
its praises, without contributing a 
cent to keep it out of the poor bouse. 
Blessed are the meek, for they 
shall inherit the earth, and obtain 
material for fencing it on time, 
without security.

' Delta Fair Notes.
From prepent indications the entries 

will far exceed last years. Borne - of 
the best herds of Cattle, and Sheep in 
Central Canada will be on exhibition. 
The secretary has received large 
entries from herdsmen who hajre never 
exhibited at Delta before. The en
tries for horses is already in excess of 

exhibit of musical 
s will' alone 

be worth going miles to see. The 
secretary has made arrangements for 
a number of side attractions, so that 
the thousands who attend the Exhibi
tion will not want for amusement. 
The Sports committee are in a position 
to guarantee to lovers of the turf, full 
value for their money. The Delta 
Band will furnish music. Don’t fail 
to see Eastern Ontario’s mammoth 
Exhibition.

Wet Catarrh.been m;et price formg
We are now keeping a large range of Hand-painted Window Sh^ee (40

P»! «sa SsEwfti
,0 got elsewhere for the same money. And why 1 because having a large 
rade in these lines we give special attention to the buying, - dealing on y 
A-ith manufacturers, and getting closest cash prices.

Come and see ns. Give us an opportunity to 
j-palise the above statements as facts.

Susceptibility to catch cold In toe head. A

3j£nasal passage. Accumulation of mucus which

WJ -------
. * - sag8

At tlmea aiertneee. 1 
aorona^ea » dull, d
SorootimoB B protruding »nu imwirwu apiwnv- 
anoe i« given to the upper part at the tape. A

brine is broken ati^TOabe^orm^wUchare'd  ̂
charged with m

R.SsrSfâSH
Swelling of the none and eyes, 
protruding and distorted *—**•*--

Lyn^rHUflpBthe BeDortgr— 
worth the price for the paper s 
whole year, to members of the 
societies named.

t
#Wanted. Y,

Indoubtbdly 
Undeniably .

MI
A few car loads of Grain, for which the high

est cash price will be pgj&LAt&Stjfcwnr
Sept. 80,1892.

ins are collected togethe 
or chunks which are with 
amoved. Sometimes the rTHE REPORTER At At k. O.you, and you willserve

Boy Wanted.
mart boy to learn the talk

secretions are very 
in the back of the

In some cases _ theATHENS, BEPT. 20, 1892.
EBusiness notices in local columns 10 cents 

per line each insertion.H. H. ARNOLD of the nasal passage, with a constant desire to 
dear the' ddfifct. -Ttawlo* or ■pitting or rising 
of tough phlegm, especially in the morning or 
ofter taking a warm drink. In other oases the 
amount of phlegm Is very little, but It is ex
tremely tough and almost impossible to re-

ilfSiS
Sept. V, 1002.

to A. M. < ArmstrongCENTRAL BLOCK 
r ATHENS tin MOTT & ROBESON '-

LOCAL SUMMARY. Astray. àœ^Came into the^nclMmre^ftho ^htocribor^. 
)wnor afn^havesiume1 by proringproperty andD. W. DOWNEY athenb mi HBimoraro looali-

TIBa BBIEELT WHITTEN UP.
Brookville Obsess Board. A

[Amprior Ghronlole] - 
Dr. Washington, the distinguished Throat 

and Lung Surgeon of Toronto, has ptovod 
iself equal to the situation in hta specWNyH 
Oct. 25th last he operated on a Mrs. Shaw.

Uor TBS

CHANCKY BELLAMY.
Special to the Reporter.

Thursday, Sept. 8.—There was 
not much bnsinesa done on board to
day, the offering was less than 1000 
boxes of white and colored goods.
Salesmen were not anxious to sell a 
portion of fheir goods preferring to 
make contract sale and close up the 
weekly trips to Brookville. There haa 
been a large number of the factories 
sold out entire offering daring the 
week and others will do likewise to
day aa the market holds fairly, good,
XOo. seems to by the price at which 
cheese is being sold on contract. A 
few pete getting a point or two [Ottawa Free Prom, Feb. 14,18911
extra on last month. The name of this eminent throat and lung

There will not be any meeting on ÆriîtK
Thursday next aa thé officiale thought theDomhSenwhw.
it beet to give every person an op- number of onr cittoens who were suffering from 
portunity of attending the fair at SETTeS ïrôpon'ïSd'SSpM. n,4 WeSf 
Union ville. We think likely by tno lngtonwai invited to come to thia city ant 
following Thureday cheese in this part i^Vïtaat JurmAw- ”hE 
of Ontario will be contracted. It 19 then has been phenomenal and htobuslnesehas 
possible that next meeting of board 0bRged to make his visit? tri-monthly°instea<! 
will be the last for this season when " 'g™ÔÏÏd ÆS*wfm ta”?
the President 8 annual banquet Will sought and lived In other ofimes for the bene- 
be in order. Cable message reported «iïÿSWtSXî1 
40A as the basis of Liverpool market tiens from which they suffered, but without for white and colored goods. th° fr““m0"t °' ’

ATHENS GROCERYONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE
BOOTS AMD SHOES

" 'Teacher Wanted.
Buell Public 

wants a teacher for said school tor 
Applications may be made to 

, Joseph Hall, G. J. Gilboy.

Event, m Seen by Our Knight at the other years. The 
instrumente and fine artefHE him

_________________ removing a very

and more especially does she feel grateful be
cause it had frequently threatened her life by 
bleeding. Then again on the 15th of January, 
during his last visit, ho operated on a Mrs. 
Piper, of Powaaean, a lady who lives 250 miles 
Amprior, for the removal of a similar tumor, 
with equal success. Dr. Washington is build
ing up a large practice in and around Amprior, 
and in fact the whole country. All who are 
afflicted with any disease of the head, throat 
or lungs should not delay or allow such an 
opportunity to pass. The Doctor has been 
visiting Guelph over four years, and to-day 
his rooms are simply thronged. ^

Trustee Board of Glen
MmolBelled Slant Down.
balance of year. 
It. G. Sturoron 

Sept. 6,1892.Correspondence from Plum Hollow, 
Dulsemain, Lyn and Warborton, un
avoidably crowded out this week.

A good second-hand buggy for sale 
at A. James.*

The annual pic-nic of Christ Church 
Sabbath School was held at Charleston 

Saturday last. The was fine 
and the event in eyery respect highly 
successful.

Tea Store and China Hall, Brock- 
ville—T. W. Dennis—has removed to 
the Merrill Block, next door to C. M. 
Babcock’s.

Are doing a big business»Thousands of pairs of Boots and Shoes in every con- 
ceivable Style and in every known kind of Leather.

The new goods coming along daily keep this house away 
in the lead as to assortment, style and prices. We beg that 
yoti will kindly visit our store, note our prices, and, like hun
dreds who do so daily, you will be amazed at the special in
ducements. In Trunks and Valises we are fully prepared for 
(he season’s business, which promises to be greater with us 
(han eyer before.

JDr W. DOWNEY

Dressmaking.
Wanted immediately—Girls to learn Dress- 

■ntalre. AÇfj§a°ANNA RICHARDS,
Central 8L. Athens.

N. B.—French Tailor System of dress-cutting 
given free by sewing six months. »

It ia important for the publie t» 
remember this, aa it assures them 

groceries they buv at this 
store are fresh. We have a lull EtQOk 
of everything the prudent housekeeper 
requires, and purchasing in largo 
quantities enables us U) sell at a low 
price. We invite inspection.^ Our 
line of Teas is very popular. OWa 
a sample package.

that the

ft * Seed Wheat For Sale.
The subscriber hae a quantity of dean seed 
rtata tar *L^Sb'SÆsON. 
tf Near Oak Leaf P. O.

Athens vs. Oananoque.--------- ,
At the Gananoque fair Athena Base

ball Club played two matches with 
the Gananoque team, the first result
ing in favor of the home team by 
9 to 2, and the second in favor of 
Athens by 11 to 9. Only five innings 
were played the first day,the rain pre
venting a finish. The Athens boys 
speak in high terms of the courteous 
treatment accorded them by the mem
bers of the opposing team, but were 
hot favorably impressed with the sense 
of fair-play evidenced by the Ganano
que sports. During the first game 
Gananoque led, everything was lovely, 
and the umpire was declared to be 
very able aud impartial; but in the 
second game, with Athens leading tjhe 
mob did all they could to rattle and 
over-awe the visiting teajn, and finally 
in the last innings rushed in on the 
umpire and ended the match.

The Athens team were composed 
of Messrs. Green, Ackland, Rhodes, 
Bnell. Leehy, McKinley, Addison, 
Carmichael, Ferguson.

mmkvllle Fair Notes.
Work itt going on lively all the 

while on the new addition to the 
agricultural hall and when finished 
will present a fine appearance.

The Toledo brass band have been 
engaged to furnish music both days 
of fair. .

Mr. John Jelly of Shelbum will be 
present with hie Mastodon to show 
yotf what this country produced some 
three thousand years ago, this with

MOTT * ROBESONFor Sale or to Bent.
Three house* to rent or for Bale. Apply to 

H. C. PHILLIPS, Athens.
May, 2,1892.

BROOKVILLE. JaFLINT’S NEW BLOCK The Athens Harmonica Band of 
6 pieces drew many favorable 
monta from the crowd present 
fair. Their playing was faultless and 
the selections played first class.

“Mao” Woods, formerly with C. L. 
Lamb, now has charge of a department 
in T. Eaton and Co.’s big retail store 
in Toronto. He was pleased to meet 
many Athens visitors during the In
dustrial fair.

at the
tf

V?E ARE THE PEOPLE
/

4%»Wanted.
(and there are no Oils known to-day that gives the universal 

Satisfaction of
» /At onoo, two smart girls to loam the Dross 

making trade, HOLLINGSWORTH.
i'a Store. Athens.

w
Rooms over G. W. Beach

McColls’s Lardine Machine Oi _____ ry in many cases has been
rapid, and many who have consulted him have 
been entirely cured. This specialist has in his 
possession hundreds of testimonials from 
patients whom he has treated, eulogising his 
marvelous skill, returning him thanks for the 
unremitting attention he has given them when 
they were undergoing treatment from him. 
and recommending him to all who suffer from 
pulmonary affections.

Rooms to Rent.
Next to CtaMeUs* tailor .hop, front room.

s&fs are
millinery and dross making 

Aug. 23,1892. *

r
ONE TRIAL ALWAYS CONVINCES

McCOLL BROS. & CO. TORONTO
the Canadian Enginrer’s best friend. Try it. It the train at Brockville on Saturday

V .Bear Yonge & Esçott Council.

The council met at the township 
hall on Friday evening 9th inst. 
Members all present. Minutes of 
last meeting read and confirmed. 
Reports of the commissioners for re
pairing the bridges at Jas. Red
mond’s and Jonas Steaoy’s wore re
ceived and the bills ordered to bo paid. 
Redmond’s bridge $8, Steacy do 
$14.20.

By-law for levying rates for the 
present year was read a third time 
and passed, the amount to be levied 
as follows : County purposes $877, 
township! $609, Railway $903.76, 
high school debenture $240, high 
school $1050, special public school 
grant $856.62.

By-law for appointment of Collec
tor was filled with the name of Albert 
W. Johnston at a salary of $85 and 
received three readings.

Council' adjourned until Thursday 
December 15th at 10 o’clock, fore
noon.

t /* 8. A. TAPLIN.
v,
A-

Farm for Bale.

gnagBM9Bfi
mk ;

AlffigrMraygBgtti
by the following extract* from letters receives 
from patient* fit New York and ltoclieeter 
Mr. gTh. Cannon, 232 West .One Hundred m 
Fourth street. New York, who was not oel 
eared by Dr. Washington’s new method, bet 
writes the Dr. ae follower I would have wrfÊ 
ten you sooner, but wee waiting tara decided 
answer from my friend, fix. Dawson, in refer
ence to your treatment fpr hie daughter for he 
long troubles. I finally got hie consent by tel 
ing him I would become iwponsiblo for hi* 
money if she was not cured. 1 now enclose you 
cheque for tho full amount, etc. Miss Dawson 
after one month’s treatment, is heard from. 
Mr. Dawson (of Dawson & Mason, builders. 230 
East Thirty-fifth street, New York) writes, 
after one month's treatment, as follows : “ I 
would say there is little or no smell from tho 
head. This leads mo to think that the diseased 
bones are healing up. Friend Cannon has con- 

ence that you will cure her, and I now think 
you will make a complete cure.” Mr. James 
Koillvin, of 63. Market street. Rochester. New 
York, writes as follows : “I ao not cough any 
more and

’Y JOnr Cyltmtor Oil is
yarn longer end is cheeper then tallow. Beware of imitations. .1 ’last. ’il

'V Mr. J. Swatman, of Amprior, will 
be at the Gamble House sample rooms 
on Saturday evening 24th fast., with 
an Edison Phonograph. His selections 
are very fine and the instrument the 
best that has yet been fa Athens. 
Terms very reasonable.

On Sabbath last Rev. Wm. Wright, 
rector of Christ Church, Athens, and 
Rev. Dr. Nimmo, rector of Trinity 
Church, Brookville, exchanged pulpits. 
Dr. Nimmo, is popular with his 
own people and very favorably im- 
pressed the Anglicans of this parish.

The aim in the manufacture of 
Messrs. Tuckett & Son “Myrtle 
Navy” tobacco is to develop and re
tain the natural aroma of the to
bacco. This requires great skill and 
a knowledge of very interesting chem
ical laws, but the results attained are 
vastly superior to all forms of flavor
ing extracts.

Wm. Hickey of Athens, had a 
sample of his iron roof and fire 
escape ladders at Unionyille fair. 
They drew very favorable comments 
from the crowds who saw them. 
They are undoubtedly far superior to 
the old stylo wooden ladder, while 
the price (16 cts. per foot) makes 
them by far the cheapest ladder to 
buy, as they are everlasting. Mr. 
Hickey also had a sample tree pruncr 
and a couple of butcher knives, in the 
manufacture of which he excels.

X > a» IE«1ATHENS CARRIAGE WORKS X.Xrtr if™. A. o’
0nE«rio£ Sept, lath, ISM. <• ’ f

E
t/r

ASTRAY. HORSE.
TOE TUXEDO JACK*.Camo Into the enclosure of tho subscriber at 

lot 31, Con. 8. Elisabethtown,\
Si A Bay Hpnse.

Owner is requested to proï% property, pay 
expenses, and take the animal ^^NKS> A.M.CHASSEL3fid

Axles are all steel fan-tailed and 
swedged.

Tires—Besemer steel, round edge, 
and protects rims of wheels.

Springs—All Cast Steel.
Painting—Strictly, pure lead and 

oil used, and best paints that can be 
purchased. Ample time given for 
painting. All work finished with 
English Varnish.

Trimming done with ^Leather, 
Moquette, Leather Cloth, and other 
materials.

All Tops made i*1 my shop, and 
only best American rubber used.

BOWS of seôoud-growth key Ash.
Terms made Satisfactory to all.

Jfhe subscriber is now ready to offer 
to the public a larger stock and a 
acë&tçr variety of fine Carriages than 
gyer before, an of the latest styles.

My Carriages have been before the 
public for over thirty years and it will 
S>e unnecessary for me to say anything 
hs tb their merits. Suffice it to an- 
jiquqcp that it is my purpose to keep 
them in the front rank, as they have 

in the past, and enjoy the good 
inion of all who may use them.

are the best A

foil Addison, Sept. 15th, 1802.$________  the dropping has almost c
am very much pleased with your treatment,
above patient has taken treatment six weeks.

The Old Reliable 
TAILOKINO

sack races, wheelbarrow races, three- 
legged races, foot-ball, trials of speed, 
including the farmers racé and 
Cheap John will make sport fbr all.

Applications are pouring in from 
all quarters for prize lists and the 
management are expecting 1892 will 
witness the greatest fair over bold in 
Frankville and if they are favored with 
good weather expect to be able to buy 
np all the other little fairs in the 
county so that they can have a 
World’s fair right at homo ampngst 
the “Kitley blues” without going to 
Chicago, so don't forget to attend the 
big little fair and see all the sport.

W. O. T. U. Notes.

By Joining onr Army 
we can give you 
steady employment the 
year round, selling ourUrmyMen

[The Standard, Cornwall, March, 1892]

ossssss
feï’rekœÆpSW.'ïïÆÙ? tta ALLEN NURSERY CO.,
cure of tho special fine of divises ho has taken Rootieeter, in. x.

or commission 
mco and secureR. E. Cornell,

. Clerk
* HOUSE,

CRAZED BY PROSTRATIONS. Gentlemen who wish to hayethelr 
• suite made np in ...[The Glengarlen, Alexandria, Fob. 21,1891.]tieen Lyn Ag'l Works The Latest Style4 Peculiar Religious Kxpertenco-A Can

didate for the Methodist Ministry Token 
to tho Kingston Asylum—Other Cases. treatment. It wan a couple of weeks ago thaï 

wo received a highly complimentary notice of 
the doctor's wonderful treatment from tho pen 
of a subscriber of tho Glongarian in Ottawa, 
who has been permanently cured of Catarrh 
and Asthma, and’ who feels grateful to tho 
doctor for eradicating tho distressing disease.

C ?
Jly Wheels

gyade. Buy no other, as there is 
piore deception in a wheel than in any 
£ther part of a carriage.
£t»#«VO and give me a call before purchasing olewhero.

AND
PERFECT IJT FIT wfJT® 

W'OIU£Jff*iJr8HIP,
should Patronize

A. NL CHA88EL8, - ATHENS.
ALL WORK WARRANTED,

At the camp meeting lately held at 
Wolford there were one or two cases 
of wliat is called prostration—a pecu
liar religious experience* of many 
people which shows itself in the utter 
physical collapse of' the person, tvhd1 
is completely unnerved by the religious 
excitment and falls to the ground 
tremblin^and sometimes unconscious. 
Rev. Mr. Horner, a travelling evange
list, is closely identified with the 
movement. On Tuesday last, says the 
Rideau Record, a commotion was 
caused in the camp-meeting by the 
prostration of a Mr. Bradley. Some 
of the managers attempted to carry off 
the grounds the prostrated man, but 
the believers in this peculiar exper
ience demanded that the man should 
be restored to bis prostrate position, 
and to save serious trouble he was 
left alone. In the afternoon a young 
man named Westgate, from near 
Pembroke, was similarly struck down, 
and became insane, and at the time of 
the last issue of the Record the unfor
tunate young man was still violently 
insane. It took three men to hold 
him,and the physician said that unless 
he was quieted soon it would be too 
late for the restoration of his reason. 
Rev. Mr. Phillip preached in the 
afternoon on the grounds and de

ar. Washington. nounced the prostration movement,
In another column Dr. Washington, saying it was hysterics 

Throat and Lung Burgeon, Toronto, gion. There is considérable excitement 
fully explains the symptoms of Catarrh fa the neighborhood over the matter, 
and in three internes be gives eases bat in spite of the unfortunate oconrr- 
where his treatment has wrought cures enee,quite a number of people believe 
of the most wonderful character. in the prostration movement. A des-

Miss Annie McCuaig, of Ottawa patch from Kingston, dated Sept. 12th. 
EastTnow, but formerly of Oaseelman, says in reference to Mr. Westgate s 
cured of Asthma, a bad case, given up case: Mr. Charles B. Westgate, a 
to die by first class doctors, but cured candidate for the Methodist ministry, 
fa the best state of health. has been brought to Rockwood Asylum,

Mrs. L. D. Monroe, of Moose Creek, having lost his mental balance while 
oared of Catarrh of the very worst attending camp meeting at Irish Creek, 
kind. Her soft palate was all eaten where prostrations are practised by 
away ana uaa ueeu pronounced incur- enthusiasts professing sanctification or 
able by tho general practitioner, as holiness. Ho was brought here bound 
well to-day as ever she was. ' hand and foot and very much exhaust-

W. H. Story, of Acton, Ont., Glove ed because of his exertions. The 
Mfg., also ex-president of the Mfg. young man is highly spoken iff. He 
Association of the Dominion — a became inoculated with the doctrine of 
gentleman of the highest repute, cured demonstration in the enduement .of 
of Catarrh of a very obstinate charact- the Holy Spirit, and went to the 
er. He went to Europe and tried meeting with a determination to eecuré 
everything at home and abroad as the evidences, and wrought himself to 
he states without receiving a pract- such a pitch as to unbalance his mind, 
ieal benefit. Cured by Dr. Waiting- Dr. Clarke says the young man was 
ton. No hum-bugging about three very much upset when brought in. 
eases. They are living in close aoeeas. but is now qmetar. The superintend 
Write them. Call and see them, ent has strong hopes that he wiU 
every word is tone, true as gold. recover. Mr. Westgate was a student 

Dr. Washington has been .visiting at the Wesleyan Theological College,
Ottawa monthly for five yèars with Montreal. ___
great success Reports of several cases of presto»-

Dr Washington will visit Athens tion at the Lanark camp meeting have 
on Oct. 14, forenoon, Gamble House ; reached here, and it is said that one 
Delta, Oct. 18, forenoon, DeBrown woman walked the roafi all one night 
Hotel • Newboro, Oet. 13, afternoon, hut week, shouting in a manner that 
Wight’s Hotel. indicated the loss of her reason.

be saved byMoney can 
purchasing your plows at the 
above works.Bad Case of Asthma and Catarrh Cured.

Dr. Washington, Throat and Lung Surgeon, 78
DMB<sm,-îiCim°erotaSn afflicted withc.l A first-class general pur- 

SAfS; JaSfUfSISWF pose plow with best steel 
ÎMïr mould, steel beam, landside 

jaraa^ÆSSSnff'aaartS^ and. colter—retail at usual
ZvTchetariy wholesale prices (to cash buy-
fully give any information to those who may , 
write me at Cassclman, Ont. Cl'S).

P. S.—I may here state that I know nothing '
of Dr. Washington’s treatment nntil I saw his 
advertisement in an Ottawa paper.

Present address-Arch ville. On AKL

D. FISHER
At the annnal meeting oi tho W. 

C. T. U. the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year : Mrs. 
Fisher, Pres. : Mrs. M. Brown, 1st 
Vice-Pres., Mrs. Mott, 2nd Vice-Pres. ; 
Mrs. Elliott, 3rd Vice-Pres. J Miss 
Jennie Hartwell, Reo. Sec. ; Miss M. 
E. Stone, Cor. See. ; Mrs. Shinrman, 
Treasurer.

Dr. Richardson has designated al
cohol, “the devil in solution.”

Cause Some to Fall.—The other 
day I was going down the street, and 
T saw a drove of pigs following a 
They followed him to the slaughter 
house. I said to the man “How did 
you induce the pigs to follow you ?” 
He answered ; “I had a > basket of 
beans uuder my arm, and I dropped 

occasionally, and so they fol- 
I thought, yes, the

HOC KVILLB

Business CollegeOne of the strongest attractions at 
the Lyndhurst fair will be the base
ball match between the Athens and 
Gananoque teams on the first day, 
Thursday, 22ud inst. The games 
played at Gananoque showed the 
teams to be evenly matched and creat
ed conflicting opinions as to which 
was the stronger team, The Lynd
hurst match on neutral ground should 
happily dispel all doubts, and the 
contest will be suré to draw a large 
crowd.
receive a purse or $15.

v-’
SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY

Commercial Court Thorough
TERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go.

.GAY A McCORD, Principal»

Plow Points of all * popular 
-, patterns on hand or made to 
bat order. Old metal wanted at 

highest market price. Don’t 
fail to give me a call before 
buying. • •’

Can consumption be cured ? Read w 
Mr. W. H. Story has to say about It. 
President of Mfg. Ass. of tho Dominion 
Glove Mfg., Acton, Ont., in reply to a letter of 
enquiry.ff

Acton, Sept, let, 91. 
John Cowan, Esq., Manitnwanivq :

Dear Sir,—Yours of the 2nd ult, is received 
and should nave been replied to sooner bad 
not absence prevented mo. I can rbcommond 
you to Dr. Washington, McCaul 8t., Toronto, 
as the best person you can get to assist you. 
and I have no hesitation in affirming that if 
you take his treatment according to in
structions (which is very easy and simple to 
take) you will get rid of your trouble. For 
some years I was troubled with Catarrh of tho 
head and throat, until my life became a 
burden. In the afeernoon I always became 
hoarse and throat painful, and in the morning 
the discharge from tho throat was profuse. 
After trying everything, I heard of Dr. 
Washington, got bis treatment, and was as 
well as ever in six weeks. This Is now three 
or four years ago, and I am at present in 
excellent health and have had no trouble 
since of Catarrh.

G. P. McNISH
The successful club will

fj
New Paint Shop !CAUTIONone

lowed me.” 
devil has his basket of beans, and 
drops them aa be goes along ; and 
what raultidndes he induces to follow 
him to an everlasting slaughter 
house I All the broad and crowded 
thoroughfares arc strewn with the 
beans of the devil.—Rowland HilL

We are requested to announce that 
a convention of the bee-keepers of the 
counties of Leeds and Grenville will 
be held in the town hall, Athene, on 
Wednesday, Oct. 5th, next. There 
will probatily be three sessions : One 
at 10 a.m., another all p.m., and an 
evening session at 7.80. An ener
getic committee erg at work and will 
make the programme known through 
tho columns of the Reporter. It is 
expected that several well known bee
keeper» from a distance will read 

ys on the management and care 
of bees. Several local apiarians will 
alap bp asked to contribute something 
fa the rente line. Wateh three 
columns for the programme.

One of onr np town mechanics had 
a wheelbarrow taken from his prem
ises a conplo of months ago, and dc- 

{ spite all efforts to locate the miaein ; 
^ article he failed to do ao. Last week 

he called the Reporter scribe to one 
aide and quietly told him to insert a 
notice that if the one wheelea vehicle 
was returned (even in the dead of 
night) he would
no questions. Several of the citizens 
saw ns standing isolated from the rest 
of the harrying throng and they knew 
that something was fa the wind. Un- 
fortunately, for our finances we did 

J. L. GALLAGHER not iasne any paper fast week and we 
- were out the nanal 26 cte. for each

notices. Bat the culprit whoever he 
may be must have “smelt » rat,” for 
the next night the wheelbarrow was 
safely deposited in ita accustomed 
place, near the wood pile.—Nuf Bed.

Tho undersigned having leased the flat over 
N. C. Williams’ Livery Stable, and patin a 
stock of first-class paints and varnishes, is now 
prepared to do all kinds of carriage painting 
on short notice and very reasonable prleee»

A spécial ty made of re painting partly worn 
carriages and cutters. HavlnsLhad etaHM* 
able experience under some of the beet paint
ers in this section. he feels confident that he 
can give entire satisfaction to those favoring: 
him with their orders.

WM. BROWN.

EACH PLUG OF THE

Myrtle Navy
"is harked

T & B
YOU"Wfr. STOREY.without reli-

*

d-“-
" and Lung Burgeon,

Athene, June 21»t, 1892.

Why We Laugh HATS!IJT BROJTZK. MÆTTER8

None Other2- Genuine
Dr. Washington. Throat

treating with as good local phy
sicians as there is In this section far and near, 
for a good many months, without nny goort ro- 
sults, hot was getting far worse all the time 
until! it was Impossible for me to awallow. 
Tho soft palate was ulcerating and eating 
awây until that part which comes down on the 
root of tho tongue came off. NoonecantcL 
how much I suffered, and with.no hopes of 
eve, getting better. The Dr. Mia ‘f J’,™1™.

ment In one of the newspapers. Under your 
treatment I have continued to>m,P”ve.at°~L' 
ily, until the throat is entirely healed and I am 
perfectly well and able to do my own work ErminTi hope the Ottawa doctors will read 
over what I have written. Mid they will see 
that your treatment does not cause suffering,
SSSSKS. "AT.ffl&’tanM^SeTop

YomvttankhiljJ. HÜNK0E.

“A Falsehood Contradicted."
Mrs. Munroe, of Moose Creek, most era-

etc. Read it I read it 1

throat
We laugh because we have secured the

agency for ■ -«Dominion and Bell Organs 
Dominion and Bell Piano? 
Prantford Pianos 
Mendelsohn Pianos 
Doherty Organs 
Standard Sewing Machine

r
ark friends to the

Farmer and Builder
They have tho beat Assortment of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glaaa, Silver 
ware, Fishing Tackle, Ac., in town, 
and prière to, anit the times. The 
Daisy Churns—best in the market— 
always in stock dnd at lowest prices 
Guns and ammunition of beat quality. 
See them.

be thankful and ask
■ i5A-

Because of nay increased trade. I laugh because every 
instrument sold pleases the customer. 1 laugh because | have 
Reason to laugh.

The largest an* best assorted ( 
of Hats ever shewn in Brock, 

ville is now on view at_V

THOMAS MILLS" & CO’S \

THE REPORTER OFFICE

Noted for Fine Poster Work
* j - ■ ’

t ESTIMATES FURNISHEDm 1

THE MATTERSMoose Greek, Nov, 18th, 1901. 
N. Washington, M. D„ Toronto s 

Dear Sir,—Yours of last night to hand and

to any one or publish it, you can do so as my 
health never was better In my life. Since
oumd W -S5SU

* TÏÏÏÏ.TM%nboe.

BINDER TWINE ”™’ss‘iffhakt*tro™76c;fp-
. Boya’ oaps from 15c. np 

Boys’ soft hata from 40e. up.
Beat Quality. Low Prioes.

KAItLEY BLOCK 

ATHENS ’

E. A. Grey, South Hammond, N. 
V., in remitting for Reporter, adds 
the following postscript : "We think 
the Reporter l epiey, live paper and 
are would hardly know how to keep 
houae without it."

Don’t fail to see our stock of 
goods when in town. a
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